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THOMPSON NAMED KILLER
MOVEMENT STARTED TO SAVE LIFE OF MONCUS TWITTY
POSSE SURROUNDS CHICO BANK BANDIT ON MORRIS RANCH

(S'

' i 6 h c /< y 'S u i ? e m f

CAPTURED RUM SCHOONER TAKEN TO PORT FACES DEATH
BANDIT IN LEG I

Pampa cil operators are becom
ing widely known nSn account of the 
part they are playing in the affairs 
o f the Independent Petroleum asso
ciation of Texas.

• Tv V . >*“

I
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The oU tariff in needed to put 
petroleum production upon a par 
with agriculture and cattle rah 
lug. without a tariff, the A meet 
can standard of living tend* to 
be depressed along with the price 
of crude oil to the level of com 
pettng foreign countries and for
eign cheap labor. America must 
keqn her prirr* above the world 
level and must produce w hat she 
needs far her own consumption. 
There is little hope of erlling raw 
materials In the world market.

Do you value your rttlsrnshlif and 
the rights thereof? If so. pay your 
poll tax before the deadline Satur- j 
day • o .

Those who have j o b s  are for- 
tunafe, and In most casts are better off than they were a year or 
tew ago. The reason h not hard 
to find — prices of nearly every 

T. Those Who 
at their teaks 

well and that sharpens

ABOUT $1,500 TAKEN  
FROM BANK EARLY 

THURSDAY

IEI
CITIZENS J O I N  B A N D  

IN SEARCH FOR 
ROBBER

CHICO. Texas, Jan 29 19ft—While j 
a posse directed by Sheriff Will 
Workman of Wise county was con 
tlnuliig an all night search In the 
rough, wooded 8.00ft acre Moms 
ranch for the robber who held up 
the Ptrsl State- bank of Chico early 
today and escaiicd with fl.500. au
thorities .tonight Identified the ban- | 
dtt's automobile as one stolen Tues
day lrom a Bridgeport dam worker 
named Rose

The vehicle was abandoned bv Its

GIRL ATTACK
In s a n i t y  is  c l a i m e d

BY PERSONS WHO  
SEE TW ITTY

SEEK GOVERNORS AID
PROPOSE CIRCULATING 

PETITION TO ASK 
LIFE TERM

-•MM.
NLA New York Bureau 

the Canadian rum-running

The Lo Quax Homo Sonority club 
wtflhee to correct a misunderstand
ing over It* name, and to apologize for any unintentional giving of n 
wrong Impression The chib has 
dropped the •'eextorlty" part of It* 
■ M t  H fe  a dub of Ugh school 
students who panted an ordinary 
uooial organisation with a "different* name. The club thought of th - 
word scswtlj, but that referred to 
glria only, and of fraternity, which 
Indicated "brothers cnly Both sex- 
eu were In the membership. Some
one suggested "eexority" as mean
ing both boys and girls In the mem
bership. The name stuck Though Il
logical. it was "different." But u 
few people misunderstood the sig
nificance and the Latin has been 
reduced to Lo Quax Homo chi’) 
That’s all there Is to it.a • o

What's In a name? Sometime >. 
not much. For instance, there is 
that tflne local organisation, the 
Hoo Hoo. And we have the Llohs. 
Moose. K1 wants. Rota elans. Elks and 
the like. From the standpoint ol 
the names alone they mean tittle 
but their work if notable.• • *

The Pampas k a champion of 
the younger feneration. He'tbink* 
H knows nelhlng that the elder 
gs—rutisn has not taught or hi- 
rpkrrd. There Is mere sense in 
young beads than In many an old

driver west of Cundlff after a run
ning battle between the robber and l 
« posse Wlille the bandit car was I 
.speeding west of state highway No. 
39. it was riddled with bullets fired 
by pursuets and was left by the rob- : 
ber when the motor became over
heated

The bandit quit tits car. limping I 
t'leB'ly Hr was (seen carrying * 
ratchet believed to contain the bank 
loot.

Po* semen tracked him to the 
Morris ranch, a short distance north 
of Wizard Wells, where the trail 
ended The ranch, hilly and densely 
covered with underbrush, provided 

! such a hiding place for the robber 
that officers believed would make 

. It difficult to apprehend him.
Plans lor bringing bloodhounds 

here from the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville to track Ur* fugitive were 
abandoned late today when officers 
were unable to obtain a plane to 
bring the dogs here.

Caplared with a cargo of liquor reported to be wor Ui more th.
,schooner lose phi nr K is shown above between co ast guard boata as she waa brought into New York 
harboi. The captain. William F. duett. il-year-ol d Nova Rcotiaa skipper of Ihr rum ship, was mor
tally wounded by a aae-poand shell fired through t hr pi Hot house of his ship during an exciting chase 
off Ambrose light. Fifteen hundred cases of Scotch w hishry were confiscated and two other vraarh. a tug 
and a barge, were seised with a crew of H. A boar d of Inquiry was appointed to investigate the shelling 
of the rum schooner.

FIELD ACTIVE
NEW PIPELINES WILL BE 

RUSHED SOON TO 
NEW OIL AREA

It Is true that Indictments can 
be brought against the young fo'k 
of any generation. But you giro me 
the same privilege about delving 
into the tins of the oldsters and 
their die-hard hvpocTacies and th?
fur will flyl there, too.

*  * *

Weather forecasting is becoming 
easy. Just mark It "fair" and for
get it. Thtr paragraph wIE’ frfbk 
ably Inspire a snow storm. A new
comer soys r.he never sprat i  more 
d lightful winter anywhere turn 
here. It has been wsraser in Pa'm- 

• pa than In Central Texas. Bsvil 
ear weather. I

♦ • • •
It- is about time for the Pampan 

tp begin boosting our nearby scen
ery in New Mexico. Everyone who 
has not seen the caverns should do 
so this year. They are worth a trip 
—or several of them.

•  *  *

Strange is human nature, queer 
M« human aspirations. Were’ In

dent. her M t- 
Wtodd *»on he

A S t t S r B f c

At night fall a number of citizens 
' who formed the posse left (or their 
homes but officers continued with 
the aid of lanterns to comb the 

: brush country.

Hi-Y Constitution 
Will Be Adopted

Constitution of fhe Ht-Y club of 
tile Pamiia high school will prob
ably be adopted at the next meet
ing of the club Wednesday

At this week's meeting a sample 
constitution that had been drafted 
by the committee was discussed but 
no action was taken.

John Fisher, member of the Hi-Y 
at Tuba, opened the meteing last 

j Wednesday by showing the local 
, members how the ritual should be 
| followed. The opening exercises in- 
[ eluded the salute and pledge to the 
j flag, a song, and the saying of the 
| Lord's prayer.

A picture of the club has been 
taken for publication In the 1931 

! Harvester yearbook of the school.
SupertntcndenO R B. Fisher made 

'an inspirational talk to the num 
bers at the meeting last Wednes
day.

TO BE ROOFED SOON
If there are no delays, the Gor

don and Buckler buildings being 
I erected on North Cuylcr. between 
the United Drygoods store and the 
Oil Belt grocery- should be roofed 
In by the last of next week. John 
T. Glover, contractor, said last, 
night.

GhaiMty—ties 
long the mil 
■eaBe Mr an

DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. 29 (Aft- 
Three new pipelines or extension*, 
cf existing lines, a new refinery and 
development of a pumping station 
are among projects to cost approxi
mately 1.000.000 being undertaken 
In the new East Texas oil field.

Survey has been completed for a 
new pipeline to extend about 70 
miles from the Mpn'rlef-FWTell- 
Arkansas Fuel o il company's No 1 
Lathrop. five miles north of Long
view. to the Louisiana Oil &. Refin
ery Corporal lo«i refinery near 
Shreveport. 'The pipeline* of six- 
inch welded pipe. Is estimated to 
< rst about $450.000 and will be built 
by the Arkansas Fuel Otl company 
Preparations were being made to 
start work cn it at once.

The Humble , company repofted 
work would be rushed on a 13-mile 
conne( ticn with its Van-Shreveport 
pipeline. This connection would 
cost about $160,000.

With a line south to Kilgore and 
then to the Henderson field, the 
Humble would olfer a pipeline out
let for the new field which oil men 
asserted it has needed to make pas
sible its development. The new 
pumping station at Longview is a 
part of the Humble's iprogram. 
which Includes establishment of ad
equate tankage and offices there 
Two 55 000 barrel storage tanks are 
to be erected No figure was avail
able here on the amount the Hum
ble company would spend at Long
view.

Erection of a refineiy of 5.000 to 
10,000 gallons dally rapacity at Ty
ler was planned by E L. Chapman 
and G. L. Rowsey, to be connected 
by a six-inch pipeline with the 
Joiner-Bateman areas.

Harry Sinclair Is 
Pleased With New 

Field At Longview
LONGVIEW. Texas. Jan 29. (Aft— 

Harry F. Sinclair, chairman of the 
beard of the Consolidated Oil com
pany. said here today he believed . 
"the East Texas oil field the big
gest I have ever seen in the making 1 
and I believe it has never yet been ' 
scratched ”

' From reports I have reclved,” the 
oil man continued. “ I believe gush
ers cf tremendous proportions will 
be uncovered, even greater than 
those of the Permian field of West 
Texas and the great gusher fields 
of cjgLMcxlco."

SlnnWlr arrived In a s|>ecial tar 
and went immediately to the site 
of the Lathrop gusher He said he 
planned to bring a large number 
of drilling rigs into the new field to 
develop his holdings.

“I am ready to spend several 
hundred thousand—yes several mil
lions. in this new field." he declared 
''We drove all through the country 
getting here and it looks better 
than the Seminole or Oklahoma 
City fields."

Hr said he would open offices 
here before lie left and admitted 
that he planned to look ovee the 
entire East Texas fie'd.

Eight Are Dead
In Mine Blast

GRAVE ENTRY 
IS UNSOLVED

NO ARRESTS MADE FOR 
ENTERING GRAVE  

OF W O M AN

CtiUdraas men are hard at woik 
| gbttfng the (right-of-way for the 

Pampa road Iran their city to the 
Collingsworth county Urn. The first 
0  n l s  from Childrees will be 

graded aeon. The Rock bland. 
Which is doing preliminary w ort on 
IU Qvannh-Shamrock line, U build
ing a "T " at Shamrock now.

N M ttO  STOLE BEAM
iaa, Jan. 29. (Aft—A 
destroyed market 

that coat $1M to get a brass 
■old to a junk

ter** By tracing the
V *

A  Willing 
Market . .

Here is a wide open mark
et of willing, eager people 
with ready cash to buy Che 
things you have to offer. 
Here, dally. merchandise 
from co s to automobiles 
finds quick sale. Here, too, 
is the city's greatest employ
ment bureau and the great
est place in town for barter 
and trade. Consider your 
problems now and work out 
their solution with low cost 
through News and Post  
Want-Ad columns.

The News and Post bring 
more results because more 
than twice as many people 
read the News and Poet.

“FIRST IN PAMPA”

Spur Rail Line
Nears Completion j

By February 15, the rail line be 
tween Heaton and the Coltexo and 
Peerless carbon black plants will be 
completed and turned over to the 
8anta Fe for operations. L. W. 
Klein. Santa Fe agent, raid yes- i 
terday.

Ballasting and completing the I 
spurs into the two carbon black 
plants Ls being done this week. 
Length cf the line Is right and 
nine-tenths miles. When the line is 
turned over to the Santa Fe for op
eration. it will have required about 
45 days In all for the work, Mr. 
Klein said.

The Spearman-BoLse City line is 
the next construction Job of the' 
Santa Fr in this section.

BUILD ADDITION
An 18x40 addition will be com

pleted this week at the Hilltop gro- ■ 
| eery, John T. Glover, contractor.
I mid

WHITE H A V E N , Cumberland, 
Eng.. Jan. 29 (Aft — Eight miners 
were known to have been killed bv 
a violent explosion in the Haig coal 
Pit tonight, and it was feared tliat 
from 2ft to 35 others shared the 
same fate

The bodies of the eight dead were 
brought up shortly after relief 
workers got busy, and 30 men suf
fering from gas were removed from 
an adjacent mine.

About 200 men were down in the 
Haig pit—which is a deep mine with 
workings running some miles be
neath the sea near here — when a 
mighty blast occurred In the pait 
known as "Number 3 north dis
trict."

As soon as the explosion was 
heard, rescue parties were organ
ized to po down In the mine and 
physicians and nurses were assem
bled at the pit-head. Rescue parties 
went down well-equipped with spe
cial apiiarat.us. but were handicap- 
lied In fightnig atterdamp They 
pushed ahead as fast as possible and 
quickly sent up those who had es- i 
caped injury altogether or were | 
slightly gassed.

WORK PROGRESSES
Steel decking at the Combs-Wor

ley building will be started during 
the next week. John R. Roby an
nounced yesterday. The plumbers 
and electricians started their work 
in the basement of the structure 
yesterday Brick and terra-cotta | 
work Is being done on the building 
this week.

Vera Joe Welch had a minor op
eration at the Pampa hospital yes
terday.

J. M. McDonald will leave this 
morning on a buslaess trip to 
Amarillo.

Olficers last night investigating 
the opening of the grave of Mrs. 
Clyde Pelker recently by some un
known persons were still unable to 
give any reason for the act.

Evidence surrounding the case 
showed thRt iiersons had stole out 
to the cemetery In the dead of 
night, opened the grave i f  the wo
man. stood the body up against Lhe 
walls of earth and removed the 
stockings from, her legs and replac
ed the body and recovered the 
grave. A shovel, apparently stolen 
from the Santa Fe yards, was left 
in the fresh earth above the cas
ket.

Lumps of earth and a half-burnt 
match were on the Inside of the 
casket and the lining was torn when 
it was removed by orders of the 
coroner when the sexton reported 
the grave had been entered.

The casket was on view yesterday 
in tile Stephenson Mortuary, where 
the bedv was taken for a post mor
tem examination and the viscera 
removed and shipped to Austin for 
an analysis to be made

Footprints were plain on the lid 
of the casket which was inclosed 
inside of an outer box. The body 
apparently had not been harmed, it 
was reported.

Various theories have been ad
vanced about the motive for the en
trance of the grave but so far none 
have been solved. Officers said early 
last night no arrests had been made 
as yet.

Body Of Taylor Is 
Sent To Newcastle

A movement that might save 
i Moncus Twitty from the electric 
chair was started by local citizens 
here this week

Twitty was sentenced to death b’- 
a jury r.n a el large of criminally 
attacking his three-year old niece 
in a tent at LeFors The sentence 
was recently affirmed by the court 
cf criminal appeals

Claim Insanity
Many local citizens, including 

Judge W. R Ewing. Former Sheriff 
E. 8. Graves. District Attorney Ray
mond Allred and others have nevr 

1 bi rn quite; convinced that Twitty at 
best is a pathologic case It was Dr 
V E. ven Brunov's opinion at the 
lime of the sanity hearing oil TWdt- 
ty that the latter was a moron 
Many are not quite certain that he 
was not insane, or that he is sub- 

, Ject to mental lapses, spells of mor- j 
I bid tty.
I Bel ore he left Ute courthouse on 
i Jan 1. Herman Wachtendorf. for-I 
: tner jailor, denied that Twitty had 
: been acting sane for the last few 
| montlis.

Stomped in Chair
Preceding the trial and just be

fore it. TWItty refused to say a 
word but sat slumped cn hi;, bunk 
or in a chair with chin liangtng on 

! his chest. About a month after the 
trial, he began to take notice ol 
things and would comb his hair 

i which lie previously would not do 
Since then. Mr. Wachtendorf said.

■ he has been sane enough ot times, 
but every day or two hr would sit 

< for hours, looking Into space, and 
never blinking an eyelid Prisoners 
In the county Jail are convinced 
tliat he is insane at times.

It has been proposed to circulate 
a petition asking the governor to 
commute Twitty'* sentence to life 
imprisonment Interested citizens 
are considering retaining an alien
ist to diagnose hts mental condi
tion before they take any action to 
ward commuting the sentence If 
they are convinced that Twitty is 
insane an effort will be made to 
save hint from the electric chair, it 
is understood.

Sonic of the (terse ns Piterested in 
the case point out that although the 
crime alleged to have been commit
ted by Twitty was inhuman and 
brutal, no life was taken.

Ir. a statement to the district at
torney the lay after the crime. 
Twitty said that he was "crazy 
drunk" on the night the child was 
attacked

LejOfe Says Acreage 
Must Be Reduced
SPRINGFIELD, 11! . Jan 29 Aft- 

Alexander Legge, chairman ol the 
fed-ral larm board, warned today 
that the price of wheat can not "bo 
efficiently stabilized if the 1930 sur
plus is repeated "

In an interview prior to an ad
dress tonight to the Illinois Agri
cultural association's annual con
vention. the farm board head as
serted "crop reduction is absolutely 
necessary it the American farmer 
wishes to put the wlieat market 
baik on its feet ."

United States, Leggc said, must 
stay out of the export market with 
its wheat, since other producers, r-.- 
|>ecially Russia, are flooding the 
consuming countries with all the 
wheat they need When that step 
is taken by, America. Leggc said 
only the domestic price "pegged." 
through efforts of the farm board, 
need concern the wheat raisers ot 
this countrv

TEXAS TEAOS 
IN OIL YIELDj

PANHANDLE OIL FIELD 
DROPS IN OUTPUT 

DURING YEAR

TESTIFIES IN

The body of C H. "Bert" Taylor. 
45. carpenter foreman for the Phil
lips Petroleum company, who war 
slain cn a road three and onc-ha'f 
miles west of LeFors early Wednes
day morning, was sent to Newcastle 
Pa . on the train yesterday after- 
neon.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Alexander nr- 
exmpanied the body. Mr Alexander 
is a cousin of the slain man. and is 
a drilling contractor at Borger. 
Other relatives will join the Alex
ander's at Bartlesville. Ok!a.. for 
the trip to Newcastle, Pa . where 
Taylor's burial will be made.

Funeral service; were held at the 
First Presbyterian church here at 
1:30 o'clock yesterday nfternoon.

TAYLOR IS NEW TEACHER
R. A. Taylor, Jr., of Baylor uni

versity. has taken up Ills duties at 
Pampa high school as teacher :>! 
history' to the freshmen and aopho 
mere classes. He rucceeds A. M. Fox 
who is teaching and attending class
es at Oklahoma A. and M. college 
at Stillwater. Ok la Mr. Fox intends 
to return to Pampa In the autumn 
after he has completed work on his 
master's degre.

Independents Are 
Heard By Senate

WASHINGTON. Jan 29 A* — 
American independent oil producers 
told the senate commerce commit
tee today their existence was stak- 

1 ed oil legislative proposals to re- ; 
strict foreign Importations of oil.

I Importations of cheaper oil from 
South America by the organized oi'. | 
companies were blamed for a big 
share cf an estimated 100.000 un 
employed in the mid-continent field 
by Orville Bullington. of Wtehi’ a 
Falls. Trxas.

Bullington added that Russia now • 
loomed as “ the most serious thrcHt 
to the entire American oil indus
try, saying 2 000 000 barrels were j 
sent Into this country' recently bv 
the Soviets at a priee far below that 
which could be met by American 
producers.

Chairman Johnson, of the com
merce committee, called the hear
ings on the, measure of Senator 
Capper. Republican. Kansas, pro
posing to restrict1 crude oil impor
tations to 16.000.000 barrels annual
ly: and on the resolution of Sena
tor Shortrldge Republican. Califor
nia. proposing a tariff cn otl. He 

i said opponents would be heard next 
week and he declared in favor of nn 
immediate decision on the question 
by the committee.

Again, proud Texans can boast 
that Texas is first in the produc
tion of oil In 1930. Texas led even 
more convincingly than in 1928 and 
1929 In the previous year, according 
to figures compiled by the Otl and 
Oas Journal. Texas 34,735 wells 
produced 292.393.102 barrels com
pared with Oklahoma's 216.114.591 
barrels, and California's 228.191 899 
barrels

Initial production in the Panhan
dle totaled 178 878 barrels as com
pared with 278953 barrels in 1929 
Total production cf the Panhandle 
hi 1930 was 32.492.032 barrels, as 
compared with 31,748.791 barrels 'n 
1929

Gray county led the Panhandle 
and North Texas by a big ftgur.' 
The daily average was 21.782.549 
barrels Hutchinson county was sec
ond with a daily average of 7,285,- 
486 barrels

Regarding future developments in 
the Panhandle, the Journal says:

"While but few new pools or ex
tensions have been brought in In 
the Panhandle district during the 
year, and development In the old 
fields has been held to a minimum, 
especially during the last six months 
of the year. Gas development has 
taken on major aspects in this dis
trict. with more attention focused 
on it in years to come due to the 
fact that the Panhandle district Is 
ncted as the largest gas aiid helium 
gas producing ana In the wrjrld. 
with thousands of potential gas 
producing areas yet undrilled.

“The gas producing and market
ing activities include 10 lines out 
of the Panhandle district In various 
directions."

Secretary Mellon 
Continues Stand

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 <A> —
Secretary Mellon carried his op(xi- 
r.iticn to cashing veterans bonus 
certificates to the house ways and 
means committee today and was 
met by a question whether the bond 
market was ' manipulated'' yester
day to agree" with hts warning.

Under Secretary Mills answered 
the question. He said the reaction 
of the bond market naturally fol
lowed reports that congress seri
ously was constdrring conversion 
proposals and "was to be expected

Representative Rainey of Illinois, 
a Democrat a-ked the question.

Mills came in for a general quiz 
by Representative Oarner of Texas, 
the Democratic leader, on Mellon's 
statement yesterday at the other 
end of the capito). that a deficit of 
$375,000,000 was anticipated.

SAYS THOMPSON W AS  
ONE OF SLAYERS 

OF CRABTREE

PEGGY DAWSON IN CHAIR
TELLS OF THREATS ON  

SLAIN M AN S LIFE 
AT HER HOUSE

VERNON. Texas, Jan. 29 (9ft— 
Emmett Thompson, on trial far the 
murder ol Homer Crabtree near Le
Fors. (/ray county, last November 
this afternoon, was named a* one 
cf two men teen kicking and beat
ing Crabtree, in Lise testimony uf 
Major Evans. Evans identified 
Thompson and Carl Hefner as the 
pair he saw beating Crabtree.

Evans, who previously had mid 
he did not know either Thampaon 
or Hefner at the time, said he saw 
Thompson the night after Crabtree 
was slain and identified him as ooe 
of Crabtree's assailants.

Saw Attack
The wi’ neas was vigorously crow- 

exam mrd by R. E Underwood, who 
questioned him regarding his posi
tion near the scene at the Umi he 
saw the attack. He said from 
he stood, the attack on 
a nearby ravine was clet 

i He testtltog that both 
dragged Crabtree from an sUMBb 
bile and kicked him. He wtd ana Of 
the men went to a junkpUe HOl 
returned with some object hr oould 
not see plainly. Then Evans, Who 
was driving a truck to a gravel ptt. 
continued on his tray, returning 
later with Charley Cooper. They saw 
one man standing over Crabtree. 
Evans said. The other assailant was 
not visible.

Find Blood
Evans told of returning later and 

finding footprints and a large qiot
of blood.

Peggy Dawson, who followed 
Evans on the stand, testified that 
Hefner and Thompson came to her 
house the day of the killing and 
asked foi liquor. She said both be* 
rated Crabtree. Thompbon aaying 
he was going to "beat him to 
stomp the life out ol Crabtree."

Hawks Is Named 
In Wentz’s Place

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 29. (9ft 
A “Murrav man," Sam Hawks, for
mally was elected today to replace 
Lew Wentz, millionaire DepubUcan, 
as chairman of the state highway 
commission while Wentz questioned 
the authority of Governor W. H. 
Murray to dictate the change.

Hawks designated chairman by 
the governor, was placed in office 

With the approval of S. C. Boswell, 
the other Democratic commissioner. 
Wentz remains as a member of the 
board it was indicated.

Tlie Pcnca City oil man did not 
vote and after the reorganllation 
had been carried out. issued a for
mal statement saying Murray's or
der removing him as chairman has 
"absolutely no effect" except insofar 
as commission members desired to 
fellow it. He denied Murray charges 
tliat lie had not cooperated with 
commission associates.

STUDENTS AT SHOW
Vocational agriculture students, 

who represented Pampa high' school 
at the Carson County Poultry show 
ill Panhandle yesterday were . Rei- 
gel Brown. Ralph Byrum. Bueford 
Crawlord These three boys, with 
C L Balch a s  alternate, wrre mem
bers of a poultry Judging team at 
the show There were 57 boys in 
the teams at the show.

Mr and Mrs B. Q. \dams are the 
parents of a nine pound boy born 

i Thursday morning at the Worley 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 
"Flying High" 
night.

M Lyon 
Amarillo

HOLD DESERTER
Deputies Clyde Oarner and War

ren Belcher arrested a man last 
night who is alleged to be a desert
er from the U. 8 army at Ft. Fran
cis Warren. Wyo. He is being held 
in the county jail pending orders 
from army officers It is charged 
that the man left the army May 8. 
1930

™E WEATHER
Te x a s  — Fair in north, partly 

cloudy in south portion, with n a t
tered showers in Rio Orande val
ley Friday; Saturday partly cloudy. 
Light to moderate northerly* to 
easterly winds on the coast.

OKLAHOMA — Fair, hot much 
change in temperature, Friday MMl 
Saturday. •

r

Examining: Trial O f 
Jones Is Postponed
MIDLAND. Jan. 29 (Aft—Due par

tly to absence of District Attorney 
W R Smith, whose wife is ill. ex
amining trial for Buck Jones, char
ged with the slaying of Weldon L. 
Russell. Abilene real estate man at 
a party here Saturday night, was 
delayed probably Indefinitely today; 
The hearing was scheduled for 2 
o'clock

Judge M. R. Hill, who was to con
duct the hearing, indicated there Is 
a bare possibility the hearing may 
be held Friday. A 70th district court
grand Jury is to convene Monday 
and it is expected the slaying will
be Investigated

I

~ I

,W  . v il 
*
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b f y t y u A N  O l l e n d o * ^G LO R IA He Crashed In—And He Crashed Out! .* xX
'■bob SKTttB s c  SENSIBLE \  f  Ab® |'M 
MISS DIXON. -  WHEN MS.VWcKjf TELLING MOO 
MAXES UP WIS MIND------I'M NOT ,__________ ->
- a n d  vie w^ n t s  To d  r—^ -J  G o i n g  
Ba c k  in  7 ?. J i*  s  y / b a c k , t h a t *
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W , IJ ME, BEAUTIFUL?
£ tw en  o u t  tm e  %  
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* MUST f  <£>1^^ ,

OW, Vic, TWIS *-o 
M A N  IS ANNOYING , 
ME / -  HE'S A  . < 
v SA D  ACTOft V  

\ F B O M  NEW  Vow-

L ALL 12KJUT, VfauNcr 
1 LADY; —THIS ISN'T
7,TW E T H N iS W / --------
I Mbu CAN'T GET \  
H * P  C f WICK IP 

V THIS W A Y /

Solution of Yesterday’s Puzzle Orlfiti) ihlf 
captain 
Audi Latin 
A considerable
number
brlodlaf tooth 
beent
Naacy JUf
Not shut ■’ .J  
Mimicked A 
Matrons d
lluarfro»t ^  
M ute with
conviction
Portends
Fumoii
Frail *4
Horse feed
Mingy
Appease
Meaningless
repetition
Move ,
Black bird
Severe
Meeri
Tlrriom  affair
Above
T o p a i hem* 
mins bird 
lllumlnaut 
Printers’ went 
■ ret
liy t: Scotch

S. Cleaning 1m 
piemen t

It. Hontliern con* 
•tella t Ion 

l i  Make oratory 
Id. Poem
lk. Beads ont of 

the country
19. bravery 
It. Mineral spring* 
ft . Leave 
SL badg< rllke 

animal
M. Having Im  

covering
14. A c*ar of li«t* 

•la
t£. Wanderer 
tS. Italian river
l l .  Chest pieces 
rt. Pattern
• S. Vegetable 
SI. Sou of Judub 
12. Cerem onies
15. l ong narrow 

board
H. Mowers 
II. Mans
tS. Lessened 
|H. Pertaining to 

the ear 
# .  Swain

m iw .i
I. S orrow fu l 
!  H IM  
8. I»rvice for  

raising aa 
anchor

4. Lesson to A 
story 

k. w lies

Ii ^  by Bruce BarrROLLO R O LU N G STO N E Smoke Screened
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TwEftE'-i »OL> 

LOOKING f o r  n* .  
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W A N T  TO

OO f - r f T ' *|
TH AT" s 'W x  J 'J  I

w hat 'll 1
DO SO THAT 

HE WONT 
SEE IWC. ,

BIG MOMENTS IN LITTLE LIVES by D ick DorgaN |by O s c a r  H itt COLONEL GILFEATH ER Trtdeptrk nefiitr-ed 
IV n Patent CMfre

w m o o - p k e : !  ,
LOOKIT MRS 30N ES 

UTTTLE BOY NOW  
w carin’ LortCrtESU

f  5 H -H -M -H -Y  M l  
KJOY A SbUUD 
KJOT A SOOWD Y
W ELL c a t c h  T H E fr
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.L A o G ^ U i ’

SECRETS OF SUCCESS

ball scaqon/

TMe
La w t

approach
t o n e  pa n ts  s u i t

H oM E R  HOOPEE A  Treat In Store
V-cLL, HOMER.VOUWE A CHEERFUL SIGHT 
fOR THE CUSTOMERS THIS WORMING- I 
IF VOLR FACE WAS AMY LONGER y  
YOUR CHIN WOULD EF DRAGGING- C " .  
ON VOUR SHOE LACES'. YOU KNOW \S

T (AY UHFES SISTER IS STOFFINCr 
WITH US on  HER way TO £oU W  
AMERICA! THAT KID OF HERS »S 

DRIVING ME ©IFPY - ** AHD 
SHE WANTS TO LEAVE HC*
w it h  us uihile s u e s  » w

GONE. *.i

tVIATS FINE 
JUST WH^r 
NEED------

f  WHY, (AT BOY,
FIXATS GREW : • 

NOD ANP HELEI 
COMtONE T D  P f  
AROUND THE HOUSt 
Uil LBRING BACfc y 
YOUTH -  YOUR CB'Li 

DAYS -  "  -

HEAR THE GRUESOME DETAILS ! 
BUT WHATEVER YOU DO. STAY 

A>NAY FRO* WALL STREET 1 -  ONE 
. LOOK at TOUR FACE «  ENOUGH To 

START A NATIONAL ___
. ^ —  • i p a n ic  i !  y

im HF «»> -tv r  
b e f o r e ', 

you.
HAVHFJT-A NvoRGUF. YOU DONT 

KNOW THE  
WALE _

cf it •*. y DARUHG
HECTOR

SCORCHY SMITH A  Special Messenger
rYDL) HAVE SOME v t l^TIM X FOWLF LIKE Tou Y  n r .SMITH,you CAN COW’T' TM1.-  w t  GOTOKC 

■MAISlE*-
MAI Sit But-IMS

ONE IN TU'BUXX 
,VSLV€T->)Be** -  

L V U N i r l t o
\ m k c t JLc r ?

TDMUVER TNISNOTe FOHl ON TIMOINV FLVNN TO DO 
ME. OK TB6 ftVIET AND L MIC DUTY ! -

d on 't  aluow  it  to  ta u  
INTO ANTBODT ELSE'I / W ,
HANDS- NOBODY "iP f “

i f ave ydur —  ,«^TJ y '  .F B A fc -; m
RlfLE AND / V - S  V l X T ' }
swkdvwtm ( (Lf-C <  I 'I r

IS A OTRAN6E LAD To
GiTMixes ur in a  

situation like this
53v  —RUT IT  IS NON*
~ *V  OFHWOBA'FtyNII*

Bk  AFFAIR -  y
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Here is a wonderful anUseptlc oil 
ow dispensed by pharmacists *1 ; 
i f  line coat, that will do more to- I 
u h  helpias you get rid of un-

Balcony of Crystal #alaee 
/Confectionery 

rhrdugh Janaary we will
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xiRnPT f /^SURE TRIPS MADE BY SKELLYTOWN FOLK

m h il L GRIlui S' 
OF INTEREST

BUSINESS ALSO CALLS 
SEVERAL PERSONS 

FROM TOW N
Neighborly visits with friends in 

nearby towns, trips to attend the 
theatre in Pampa, and short shop
ping tour* have made days o f the 
last few days pleasant ones for 
Skellytown residents

Following is the Skellytown news 
lie received yesterday by the Pamoa 
News-Post:

Word was received last week of 
the death of H.'A. Williams of Can
yon, father of Miss Grace Williams 
who is teacher in the Skellytown 
school.

Mrs. Fred Mathews.. Mrs. Maud 
Abbet. Mrs. I. C. Looman, Mrs. 
Ctiarles Kevins, Miss Muriel Bailey, 
and Carl Webb attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Roy Tribble at White D3?r 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford and 
daughter. Polly Gene, shopped in 
Pampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Black were In 
Amarillo Tuesday.

JPAk
*  *  !.
ANNO
*  *  *

i R E
*  *

W I T H
*  *  *

MANY THINGS

Charm Chats
standing with the feet apart or emildnt relax and be oneself at all

By W. J. DAVIS
ATHENS. Oa„ Jan. 29. </H—There 

are 2,124 ways in which children 
annoy parents.

Dr. Mandel Sherman, director of 
the Child Research center. Wash
ington. D. C.. made that statement 
here today before th* 24th annual 
farmers week and marketing con
ference at the Georgia Slate col
lege of agriculture.

Dr. Sherman sold a survey was

BY WOMEN OF. 
BAPTIST K

LESSON FROM ROYAL  
SERVICE STUDIED 

BY GROUP

by Nancy Earle
Noted Authority and Writer on 

Health. Charm and Beauty.

"Challenjge of the Unfinished
_____________ __ Task” was the subject of a program

made by 32 parents, who were'asked from _Royal^8eiwict given at a meet- 
to keep account of the way* in — . . —
which their children annoyed them.
They > carried small notebooks 
around With them and kept a rec
ord each day of the week.

The greatest number of annoy
ances. Dr. Sherman said, was caus
ed by disobedience, but ail sorts of 
conditions were put down as an-

VISITORS PRESENT FOR 
SUN! HOUSTON CHAPEL the first error which begins to man

ifest itself in the symmetry of the
____  , “  - _ . body that of a prominent nbdo-

About 20 visitors, most of whom mt.„  jt j* so unlovely a contour 
were mothers, attended the chapel isn't it?
service at Sam Houston school The correction of a large abdomen 
Wednesday morn lug Several rep- iK Aroin three methods of approach, 
resentatives from Woodrow Wilson Tlle IBs® of these is posture. The 
school also were present. second is diet. And the third is ex 

ercise.
If the body is poised as it should

walking or sitting so. is extremely 
ungraceful. It imparts to the figure 
a striking crudity which no amount 
of exquisite grooming or impeccable 
complexion can atone for. 

i This deplorable habit likewiv 
: conduces, because of certain exact 
principles of physics, to that sag oi 

; the body which causes tire abdomen
'  Tills ts going to be about abdo- 10 •>rolrude-
mens. And 111 wager that though The often-heard admonition to 
I whisper it ever so softly, ears will1 »,old **» Pomace in is not clear 
be pricking up here and there and i *1' *eienU«c. One should not try to 
everywhere. Because It seems that maintain a series of telegraphs

Rather than that, remember Uis^ 
poise of the body upon feet whicn 
are kept modestly close together 
Remember shoulders gently and 
easily up and back, and chin in 
And the abdominal region brought 
into line with the wand-like

stress and tension of mere abdom 
inal muscles "held in.”

Tile program, sponsored by Mis. 
B. G. Gordon. Included the follow

ing of the Central Baptist Woman s 
Missionary society Wednesday af
ternoon.

The following selections were ar
ranged by Mrs. Ray H. Hungatc: 
seng ."Joy To The World' 
meaning of the watchword. '“H » t  j n ' fighter swaggering along in search
the World May Know”, expalined | ?:!.??’ J ™ 1 ! ” , *:.****. of a battlei the head up. the chin

class worn, Miiaren jn (hen y ,e abdomen with a little

ing numbers: 
Mrs. J.

Opening prayer til j- 
I. Bradleys pupils;

be with the weight upon the balls 
of the feet, the chest up (but net

DINNER PI ANNED FOR 
OQRCAS C U SS CROUP

A C o ’clock dinner will be held
straightness of the body This is for members of the Dorcas class, 
something very afferent irom the Central Baptist church. Tuesday

evening in the home of Mrs. A. V/. 
Mann.

Plans for the event were made at 
an oflloers' meeting Monday after
noon at the church, the gathering 
being opened in prayer by Mrs. R. 

I E Stonesifer.
Those present were Mrs. Stonesi- 

their employe*, this city is overrun fer.. Mrs L A. Satterwhite, Mrs. 
by workmen on the various lines L W. Hardcastle. Mrs. L H. Ander- 
under construction out of the Pan- son Mrs A W Mann, Mrs. D. L. 
handle field Lunsford, and Mrs E L Veargain.

Apartments and rent houses in —  ^
wholly artificial effect. Breathing Stinnett have been taken in Hit o  E Palmer attended a business 
would be stiff and shallow. One rush, and new ones are being built, meeting in Amarillo Thursday.

a series of 
commands to the abdominal .mus
cles to "hold in.” Such a procedure 
would entail constant remembering 
—to try to eje something unnatural 
Even if it were.possible n would no* 
be desirable, because the constant 
tension of ttie muscles thus produc 
ed would impart a strained and

STINNETT IS GROWING
STINNETT. Texas, Jan 29 (A*) — 

Although pipeline construction com
panies arc building cottages and 
camps as fast as jxissiblc to house

too'* quick or alert. A few parents 
v err annoyed because the children 
were not neat, wnlle others were 
disturbed by their primping.

"The results,” Dr. Sherman said, 
'showed that the attitudes of the 
parents, their emotions at a given 
time, and their feelings of well-be-

.  . .  _  . . ._____, ing affected greatly the kind and___**ood has returned ; nu|r.|Hr 0j  annoyances with their
from Tulsa, where she has spent -hudron •• 
several months i

R. A. Lee per and family were Ire. Discussing education or parent
hood, he said the problem of per
sonal welfare and of happiness can 
b ‘ solved tay properly, preparing the 
youth for life—and education for 
parenthood can do much in this re
spect.

“Many people still believe that a 
child develops 'naturally' and that 
what he Inherits determines what 
he will be later on. But our work 
with children in the past 25 years 
has given proof that the way in 
which a child is brought up determ
ines what he will be later on as u 
j«.uth and as an adult.

“The most easily influenced of all 
a child’s development is personality 
Ail or us can agree that one of the 
most important causes of unhappi 
lies* is a oerronallty which fits in 
lioorly with conditions and with1 
o.nei people.”

1110 XJISL out, like a tauliflower-earrd prizeiflogan on perfect attendance, Hoyt KwacMrrrincr ninnor in ^ur.-h

noyed because their children were McAllister; talk “The Greatest o f 1 mal  position, 
too slow, others because they were All Tarks ", Mrs. L. W. Hardcastle; » , No w let's play soldier! A military

by Mrs. O. O. Stark; devotional, tf y: ° "
noylng. Some |>arents were an- Mrs. Val Smith; prayer, Mrs. W. L. J°,,es- **Iks Naoma Owens room, tiU-ouragenient will retire to its nor 
nnvMi hernure their children were MrAIIUtor- toll/ "Tl.» , narmonica liumtier. r.ldra GUlweil mnl

Panhandle Saturday.!
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Collins were 

In Pampa shopping Saturday night.
0  Hugh Bwalth made a business 

trip to Pampa Monday.
P. Oeuffett was in Panhandle 

Wednesdayi
Mrs! <J. C. Miller and Mrs. Guy 

Harris were hi Pampa Thursday 
. Mrs. J. C. Collins and Mrs. Ew
ing Shewmaker were shopping In 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Beals is 1U in Skelly
town.
• Oene Wtittlock and Bob Keese 
left for Burkburnett Saturday 

Mr. and Mm. H. H Rboten at
tended the theatre in Pampa Mon
day evening ,

Mr. and Mrs Ouy Harris visited 
Mr. aqd Mrs D M Bcaief Monday 
evening in Pampa 

Mrs. Paul Winters spent a few 
days this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
lAhn Cockrell

Mn. Jack Marti and son. Donald, 
shopping In Psmpa Saturday, 
and Mrs. J. K. Coats spent 

afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. F. L. Mathews 

Mrs C. J. Jarvis and Mrs. Roy ;
shopped in Pampa

™ n;r ? . T ° X n 8tû h r  * « ctne“  ^ not thp **«> p°s-Why I Like it, Albcrtinc Scnull- ture. Or rather what is usually caU-
8eyL1,nUln^ .r bL „ Wa^ ,  ° ° 2 £ : Pd « military-like erecines Our sol- readHv- My Little Y*l.low Dus'  dJers arc taught to stand erect, but 
te!"' Dcnebeim: vocal ^ e  stock caricature of an animated
solos. Im^ Watting for the Sun-; poker is not what Uncle Sammy 
rise ' and Sweetheart of Mine, | makes of his boys.
Mrs. George Oordon. with Prof. ( Haven’t you seen them, these car- 
CRto Shtck playing viollri obligato; toon, 0f „  l>oor benighted doughboy 
violin selection. Prof. Otto Schick. M engrossed in being a good soldier 
accompanied at th* piano by Mr.?, that he dovetails his shoulder 
Prank Kcehn; a clever vocal nuni- blades in his back in his efforts to 
ber given by a trio Irw i Woodrow geep his shoulders u|i? And points

a military chm skyward to prove

The Task That Challenges”. Mrs.
D. M. Scaief; “Tasks of the Home
land" and “Cuts and Closed Doors”
Mrs. S. L. Anderson; song ‘Bring
ing in the Sheaves” ; “The Little ^.i' » e m Waitimr for the Sun- 
White Cross”. Mrs. O. J. McAlister; 8o1os' Im  ^  lhe 8Un 
“That The World May Know”. Mrs.
D. H. Truhltte; special music by
Mrs. H. B. Friedman.

Those present were Mrs. Walter 
Klrble, Mrs. L. L. Brewer, Mrs. L.
W. Hardcastle. Mrs. D. M. Scaiei.
Mrs. W. I. McAlister. Mrs. Ben Scl- Wilson school. The girls were ac 
bcld. Mrs. C. D. Holmes, Mrs. R. i companied by Mrs. Catherine Wll 
M. Mitchell. Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap. keraon and Mlssi Kathleen Beaty. 
Mrs. O. J. McAlister. Mrs. R. V.
Burns. Mrs. R. A. Wright. Mrs. D.
H. Truhltte. Mrs. H< C. Chandler.
Mrs. C. L. Lunsford. Mrs. R. E■I Social Calendar
Stcncsifcr, Mm. 8. L. Anderson. 
Mrs. J. H. Horton, Mrs. O. C. Stark, 
Mrs. M. M. Rutherford. Mrs. Ray 
R. Hungate. and Mrs. Friedman.

DLTIIR SOCIETY IS 
ENTERTAINED HEBE I?

cooNry c o u n c il  w i l l
HEAR TALK BY SUPF. 

FISHER ON M M  7

that he's holding his head up? And 
points stiff extended fingers in the 
direction of his trim straight toes 
that do not vary a fraction of an 
inch from the straight and narrow? 

But that is a cartoon, remember 
FRIDAY That is not even the genuine po: -

Pupils of Mias Katherine Vincent lure which our boys learn at West 
and Mrs. T. F. Morton will give a . point. Certainly it is unhygenic and I 
recital at 7:30 o'clock In city hall ungraceful.
auditorium. | Military schooLs have an exercise ■

Mrs. T. R. Martin. 615 N. Faulk- called “bucking the wall" which is 
ner. will entertain Club Mayfair at the best I know for attainment of 
2 :30 p. nt. j the ideal posture. Stand with the

So Jolly club will meet with Mrs. | back to the wall tnd try to touch i 
E. 8. Homer on N. West street at he wall with a continuous line fro n 

30 p head to toe. Remember! An un-
. --------- I j  a . O. club will meet with M n. broken line. That means not only

Members of the Altar society were John Haggard chest and hlpr- and leg-calves. But
entertained at the home of Mrs i Mrs. Hal Peck will entertain the small of the back, the back of
Emmet Dwyer. Wednesday after- Queen of Club* in her home at 427 knees, and all. Tty it and tee
noon at 3 o’clock, with Mrs. Ed Car- 8ho-* street at 2:30 o'clock. *‘" ooth' *•*>'• *r,t*'ful P01** rf
rlgan acting as co-hostess. Mrs. J. T  Morrow. 400 North ^  „  . . .  r^ n ,

Those present were: Mrs Prank Somerville, will entertain the Bible " £ ^Tio^t^rthe * 
Beaudoin. Mrs H. A. Blymiller. M r. CHemter.' etas, of the Pint IMpUst;

“ IlCT alike. The very common habit of

and MW. Joe Carroll enter- Bupt R  B Fisher of Pampa has 
with a radio and can! party been announced as one of the prin

___ night. Those present were 
Mir. and Mrs Buster Jones. Mr. and 

• Mrs. Roy Christopher. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Jarvis, and A. O- Mann.

Mrs. Maud Abbet of the 8kellv 
leave entertained the A. and B. 

club Thursday evening. Aft?r 
_  i of study, a delicious angel 
cake was served with coffee to 
li C. Loom an. Mrs. J. C. Col- 
Mrs. Fred Mathews, and Mrs.

__ The next meeting will be
M d  with Mrs. J. C. Collins at the 

o f Mrs. Shewmaker on the

H Bears returned from
_______ _ Ohio. Thursday, where
aha has been visiting friends and 
relatives for the last month.
Yuas Lena Roach and Byron 

Moore were dinner guests Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Math- 

* tun.
Mr. *"d  Mrs. Charles Ncvim were 

In Borger Sunday
im Rita Blackshcr is visiting 

Grace Donley of Noelette.

H. B. Carlson. Mrs. A. M. Prism an, church In her home Friday 
| Mrs. J. w . Oarman, Mrs. C. Hu- noon at 2:80 o ’clock, 
bert. Mrs. Mary Ikard. Mrs. Kelm. .  .  *
Mrs. H. O. Myers. Mrs. A M. Moore. Bible Gleaners class. First Baptist 
Mrs. C. E. Oswald. Mrs. Fred Phil- church, will meet at 2:30 p. m. in 
lips. Mrs. Charles H. Robinson. Mrs | the home of Mrs. J. T. Morrow. 
Frank Spellman. Mrs. J. O. Tyler, • « .
Mrs. H. Waddell. Mrs. A. B. Zahn. I SATURDAY

rioalfP^kers for Die next meeting Mrs. A. D. Drake. Mrs. McLaughlin. North Plains Music Teachers as- 
•f the Gray Oounty >P.-T. A. coun- guest, and the hnataava sen rt../-. mnt.»iAn «tn  hnu a n /n i M  m i .
ell. This meeting Is tc be an all-day I and Mrs. Carrigan. 
session at McLean on March 7. I -------■.------ -------------

Mrs. Dwyer sociation win hold a morning 
ing at the city hall. Pampa.

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED JONQUILS AND__________ NQU1LS

HYACINTHS 
FUNERAL DESIGNS

EMILY’S
m  Na 4 Phene

NO FIRE LOSS 
WHARTON. Texas. Jan. 29. (AV • 

A perfect fire record for the year 
1939 was enjoyed by this city. No 
fire Insurance company paid a cent 
a( loss to anyone within the city 
limits. Wharton has a volunteer fire 
department.

Heals Pimples In
7 Days or Less

The council met-last Saturday in 
Laketon with Mrs. Ogden of LeFors I 
presiding.

Following a message and greetin'* 
from the district council and in- ; 
treduction of these present, the 
group selected as Us project for the 
year the holding of “rummer round
up” and obtaining a health nurse.

Each P.-T. A. president attending ; 
gave Interesting reports on her or
ganization. after which the follow
ing program was rendered: Talk on 
“Founders' day.”  Jim Beck of Mc
Lean; How P.-T. A. Helps the 
School.” Supt. E. O. Sandrrs of Le
Fors; “Benefits to be Derived from 
a County Council.” County Supt. 
John B. Hessey.

A "safely first" exercise was giv
en by the pupils of Laketon follow
ing the talks. Refreshments were 
rei ved during a pleasant social hour 
which dosed the meeting.

MOVE CORN CROP
SEAORAVES. Texas. Jan. 29. (41 

Movement of the big com  crop in 
Gaines county to the drough-strick- 
en area of Texas is under way.

Finger W a v e s ----------- 50c '

GEORGETTE

PRIDE of PAMPA
=  F L OUR

RECOMMENDED BY BAKERY AND 
HOUSEWIVES

Pampa, Texas,
■  Jan. 26, 1931.

Pampa Milliir 
Pampa, Texas.
Gentlemen:—

W e take plcsaOre in rafommend imr your “ PRIDE OF PAM PA” Flour. 
Dillcy Bakery Products aro/renowned for their high quality' and delicious
ness and when we select an ingredient the whole world may be assured it is 
the best made. All bakery products ex hibited in the recent home industries 
display wers made froig your “ PRIDE OF PAM gA .” W e find it a pleasure 
to bake with such flour. W e feel that the lndirirTT^Pampn owe it to their 
home town to at leasg give it a trial in asmuch as it is a home product.

THE DILLEY BAKERIES,
'  By A. N. DILLEY, Jr.

Pampa Milling Co.,
Pampa, Texgs.
Gentlemen j—

I am very enthusiastic 
to every test I know and it hd 
long as I can gt such flour I

Texas,
1931.

OF PAM PA” flour. I have put it
proven to be the best I ever used. As 
worry. It puts joy into baking.

Yours very truly,
MRS. S. A. TINSLEY.

Pampa, Texas,
Jan. 26. 1931.

Pampa Milling Co.,
PklltpR , , - ■■ ■ ' , ■ . '*■ ■ ■■■■. — "U
Gentlemen:—*

I have just used the last of my first sack of “ PRIDE OF P AM PA " 
flour, and feel no hesitancy in saying it is the best flour I have ever used. I 
gave it a thorough trial, baking biscuits, light bread, rolls, pie crust, yvhite cake, 
etc. Since your flour is so good and is made in Pampa I will use no other.

MRS. W. R. PRESNELL.
------- ®

PRIDE OF PAMPA FLOUR
Is Made In Pampa From Hard Wheat Grown By 

Gray County Wheat Growers.

Pampa Milling Co.

S O U T H L A N D
F A S H I O N S

Latest New York Successes 
in Formal Spring Styles

C O A T S D R E S S E S
Southland Fashions as modern as Spri;:*? 
itself! Materials and styles are more beau
tiful and more alluringly feminine than 
ever before! All-fabric and fur-trimmed 
COATS in smart diagonal tweeds and 
basket weaves that herald them as 1931's 
newest models!

Dresses of dark and pastel crepes, and 
tiny prints that blossom out on dull or 
gay backgrounds. Smartly-styled frocks 
with graceful flares and molded lines, and 
the daintiest of lace and embroidered 
trimmings. Newest Spring Fashions—direct 

Newfrom York to you!

$895 to $|998 $495 to $ g 95

Hosiery

$ 1 .3 3
Taupe-bieges and tans are 
newest for Spring! FULL- 
FASHIONED chiffon a n d  
service wtisthts. French heels. 
In the darker shades, too. 
Here in wanted sizes.

Spring Hals

$ 2 .9 5
To be smart—choose a new 
Hat in a shade to accent the 
color of your dress or coat' 
Of felt and straw—trimmed 
with feathers, flowers, or 
braid. Turban and brim Hats

Smart Pumps

$ 2 .9 8
High-heeied Pumps of kid 
or fabric for dress wear! 
To contrast, or match the
costume!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
215-17 North Cuyler
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Smith, imd the hostess, 
ctlng was c.oscd with the

by Mrs. C. S. Workman, an orig
inal poem by Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, 
a reading by Mrs. Helen Turner, a 
vocal trio by.Mrs. Workman, Mrs. 
Prank Elliott. and Mrs. C. C. Dodd; 
a Bible contest conducted by Mrs. 
Joe Shelton.

"Belle Bennett ' was chosen as a 
new name lor the circle.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar served as 
temporary chairman and spoke on 
the work for the comtng year. The 
new officers Include Mrs. Sherman 
White, chairman; Mrs. Lewis Rob
inson, secretary: Mrs. Siler Faulk
ner. t> usurer; Mrs. Mamie Hart- 
sell. Voice agent.

Those present were Mrs. C. T. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Cris Baer, Mrs. Joe 
Shelton. Mrs. C. C. Dodd. Mrs. 
Frank Elliott, Mrs. Sherman White, 
Mrs. C. S. Workman, Mrs. Helen 
Turner. Mrs. J. Yoder. Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, Mrs. Siler Faulkner,

Maddux, Mrs. Marais MeBrc. Mrs. 
M M. MoMivon, and the tioatcaa. 

Mrs. Walatad iMstaas
Mir Usorge Walatad was hostess 

and presiding olticer at a meeting 
ol Circle S.

Contests Were the afternoon's d i
version. and the following officer* 
were elected: Mrs. Carson, chair
man: Mrs. Luther Pierson, treas
urer; Mrs. H. T. Wohlgemuth, sec
retary; Mrs. O. W. Ferguson, Voice 
agent.

Those present were Mrs. Carson. 
Mrs. W. M. McLaury, Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, Mrs. A. L. Purvis. Mrs. 
O. W. Ferguson, Mrs. Roy Tinsley. 
Mrs. Luther Pierson, Mrs. Lee Har- 
rah, Mrs. J. W. Burgess. Mrs. 
Oeorge Walctad. and the following 
visitors: Mrs. Frank McNeil, Mrs. 
J. C. Kahl, and Mrs. Rose.

Musical Program (liven 
A program of music and readings 

held interest at a meeting of Cir
cle 4 in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Castleberry.

The numbers included a vocal solo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
5. W. O Browne made a oust 
trfp t~ Amarillo Thursday eveAll want ads are cash In advance. They must be paid befora they

wui be inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 13 
o'clock on the d a / of insertion and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per Insertion, three Insertion* tor five 
oent' minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion 

Chit of town advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
ropy deemed objectionable or misleading

/ ETHEL HUESTON
7V50TH? BO&BS MERfiiU CO.

s j J OPENING 
F r id a y , January 3 0

Because life »a - so slow in the hir tec!* oui Of hi* hands for so 
little lew a of Red Thrush, Iowa, much as 10 minute*. iiU place was 
Ginger EUa TiUiver conceived the filled with a dozen scat almost be- 
idea of a Junior Country glut) to fore his back was turned U a paint- 
save the younger set from utter ?r abandoned pai! and brush at .he 
be res'am. It was to be exclusive— usual union hour of ftv?, inevitably 
n o  p a r e n ts  allowed, no babies. Ac- UPra his return next morning he 

he arranged for the pur- found thr pail emptied of paint an.i 
the work-—for which he was to have 
been paid by, the hour—completed.

In the presence of 10 solid acres 
of ardent volunteers, the only wav 
‘cr an honest man fc make a living 
wage was to work from daylight to 
dark and to eat with his »nstx"i- 
ments of labor under his feet. Ineve 
was’ m  waiting for the sun to shine 
at Mill Ruth Every, time a paid lb* 
ion’ r laid off. a dozen free substi
tutes leaped into Hit breach with a 
cry of joy.

The result was that when Ginger, 
who found biai three cengertfar 
spirits could rid? very comfortablv 
indeed in the front seat of the Dido, 
introduced Bard Holloway to Mill 
Riish. she had good reason to or 
proud of her proprietorship.

i ne grounds were entirely cleared 
of dead brushwood, weeds and 
windblown picnic debris The wood 
lane leading from the highway was 
a pleasant winding drive, quite free 
of treacherous ruts and tire-bruising 
stones. Early spring wild floweis 
and hardy grasses were - springing 
up and eevry bough was curling into 
leaf

Piimpa’s most unique 
.; jind  attractive 

.i&irhfectionette
PLEA S E R V IC E
D IS T IN C T  Q U A L IT Y

LA NORA 
CONFECTIONETTE

INFORMAL TEAS ALSO 
HOLD INTEREST OF 

METHODISTS
c< rdingly. 
chase of the Mill Rash farm, a 10- 
acre tract with an old house on it. 
and proceeded with the assistant' 
ct her friends, to overhaul and fur
nish it.

Ginger was ihc daughter ef a 
minister and the stepdaughter of 
a very wealthy woman, the former 
PhU Van Doom, who was a toler
ant person and erasy about Ginger.

One day. while Ihe rehabilitation 
«'f the club house was going on, an 
artist called at the kitchen of the 
ToUiver home and offered to do .1 
portrait in exchange for a meal. 
After he had shaved off his beard 
Ginger found to her surprise that 
he was good looking. He had stud
ied in Paris and his name was Bard 
HcUoway.

Ginger, who was never at a loss 
fer ideas, thought it would be a good 
one if Bard remained for a while 
in Red Thrush, instead of wander
ing about the country like a hobo, 
lie could pick up some money paint
ing portraits for families who would 
be flattered—especially if the Tol
livers sponsored him. .And he could 
do Ihe mural decorations in the new 
club house, for Ginger was bound 
it would be a success.

So Ginger gets her stepmother. 
Phil, to invite him to stay with the 
ToUfeers, bnt the artist demurs. He 
Is a stranger, he says; It would be 
taking advantage. Rut Phil makes 
him accept.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOK1

CHAPTER XII
“Oh. no.” said Phil warmly. "You 

murtn't leave them here. You must 
take them in. We'll have a big tea 
some afternoon and show them 
since Ginger feels that Red Thrush 
should have its portrait done Be 
vtry careful with these, Hamill Put 
tl TJ in the library' and see that 
thov dr net get stratched in any
UlM ”

A' Oh '-cr'.' smirk cf triumph she 
gp*ileri ktrilv
,-•*1 her* pH your hoboes turn out 

-Ik”- well, you naughty thing.” she 
simpered.

“I ’m terribly happy,” Interrupted 
Bard with a pleased laugh. "1 don’t 
know why—but I seem to have — 
sort of—got some place if you know 
what I mean. As if I had found 
some one who belonged to me "

Ginger nodded her bright head. 
“ I know just what you mean." she 
said. “ I feel as if some one had 
just come home after a long and 
dangerous journey "

Phil cleared her throat depre- 
ratingly “Ycu might Just run the

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartmer'. Bills paid. Adults 

only. $35. 307 East Kingsmill. 30
MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me

dium, gives advice on business or 
law suits, is in Panipa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 953-1.

2-12

Election of officers and informal 
teas featured the gatherings of the 
First Methodist W. M. S. circles 
Wednesday afternoon in the homes 
of various members.

During the business session Mrs. 
Barnhart was elected chairman of 
the group; Mrs. A. B. Goldston, sec
retary-reporter; Mrs. W. R. Pres- 
nell, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Hodge. 
Voice agent: Mrs. T. L. Certain, 
Mrs. J. G. Noel, and Mrs. Albert 
Wood, telephone committee; Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley, social service.

Those present were Mrs. Tom 
Brabham. Mis. J. D. Dunaway, Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley, Mrs. 8 . A. Hurst, Mrs. 

i J. G. Noel, Mrs. W. R. Presnell, Mrs. 
R. W. Lane. Mrs. T. D. Ragsnle, 
Mrs. Elmer Burke, Mrs. T. E. 
Johnston. Mrs. A. B. Goldston, Mrs. 
Albert Wood, Mrs. A. B. McAfee. 
Mrs T. L. Certain, Mrs. Joe Hodge, 
and Mrs. H. F. Barnhart.

Contest! Are Diversions 
Circle 2, meeting at the home of 

Mrs. Edwin Vicars, enjoyed an aft
ernoon >f contests.

The business session, for which 
- Mrs. J. G. Stroup, temporary chair- 
{ man. presided, was opened with 
sentence prayers, and the following 
officers were elected: Mrs. W. H. 
Nichols, chairman; Mrs. J. L. Van 
Pelt, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Hor- 

; ace McBec. Voice agent; Mrs. Leo 
Hill, member of the courtesy com
mittee; Mrs. M. M. Robinson, social 
service; Mrs. Siler Faulkner, flow*

; ers. *
Members present were Mrs. O. H. 

Booth. Mrs. J. G. Stroup, Mrs. N. P.

FDR RENT- Furnished two-room FOR SALE—Lots near Wynnelea 
modern garage apartment, no addition and Wilcox addition, 

children. 1121 Christine. Call 313., easy terms. Mr. Murray, Levine's
28tfc store. 25tfc BUILDING TIMES ARE GOOD

FDR RENT—Furnished three-room 
duplex with private bath, close 

in on pavement. 620 North F’rost
c30

FDR SALE—Four room house with 
garage will take car as part pay

ment. must be late model, a condi
tion. See H. M. Wilson, in garage 
apartment, Talley addition, one 
block west, three blocks north Hill
top Grocery. 2-1

In brief . though there’s 
considerable pessimism
in o^her quarters------

time* ,a r e Extremely 
favorable you who 
wisft-^ffbyra. The entire 
buildinj/iiriqe £cale is 
at roji«-bj»Wony? i . urg
ing /o u  t» act oneqr

i yog to come and 
mage a better mat- 
ary always welcome.FDR RENT—Two two-room fur

nished apartments, second house 
north of Red Ball filling station.

Ayer*rtlorger highway
FOR SALE—Fresh country eggs. 20c 

per docen. BaUey's Grocery. 500 
S. SomervUle. Phone 1197J. c30

FDR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un
furnished apartment, m o d e r n , 

bath, garage, water paid, $30. Phone 
970. lBtfc JUNE'S AND MARIE’S Beauty 

Shoppe now giving permanent 
waves complete with shampoo and 
finger wave for $2.50. 1004 East 
Francis. 4

FOR LEASE—Choice warehouse 
space, railroad on one side, pave

ment on other. Pampa Grain Co. 
Call 13. c-30. INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.

Phone 363 1,46 S®* V
had been enlarged “SPECIAL"

FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS ONLY!
Perfect 320 acres Deaf Smith 

county, adjacent new railway, fenc
ed, all in exceUent wheat, all goes 
for $26.00. TERMS. Absolutely fin
est 160 acres on the plains, sur
rounded by improved, farms, fenced 
on three sides. Price (24.00. only 
$450.00 cash, no further payment 
for five years. 6per cent. W. L.
Paxton, with E. L. Coggin & Co.. 
204-5 Oliver-Eakle Bldg , Amaflllo, 
Texas. Phone 4596.

FDR RENT—One 3-room, one 2- 
room house. C. S. Barrett. Pam

pa Grain company. Phone 13. c30

BEDROOM for rent with private 
entrance. 804 North Gray. 30c Limited Tim*— to Conform to Our Great 

Nation-Wide Mail Order PolicyFOR RENT—Extra nice two room 
furnished cottage, bills paid. 514 

South Russell. Phone 618J. 30 Local and Long Distance 
a Hauling

Ma k a /  TRANSFER COFOR RENT — One large room for 
housekeeping, close in, on pave

ment. all bills |iaid, adults only. 624 
E. Foster. 30

trees: chains were hung for' the 
hammocks.

Three small garden plots had 
been spaded up and sown with seed* 
for early I GST—Black leather purse. Please 

return tq Mrs. Maye F. Carr. 
Phone 1227. c30

vegetables, each tract 
carefully lined and marked. Chick
ens were itrutting cheerfully in 
their fenced enclosure, and on the 
bit of pasturdand on the hillside a 
Jersey cow grazed in serene con
tentment that her declining days 
had talien in pleasant places, and 
Mrs Carter, the old mare, bore her 
dignified companionship.

Ginger unlocked the door with 
something of a flourish.

Welcome." she cried heartily, "to 
Joie de Vivre a la Middle West."

The interior of the house was 
r*ady for occupancy except that 
some of the contributions of bed 
room furniture had not yet been

FDR RENT — 2 room completely 
furnished iuxuse. bath, bills paid, 

one door south of Prev hotel. Call
29t(r Dependable Service 

Fireproof StorageA. MARSHALLat 303 S. Cuylcr CARD O FTHANK8—We wish to 
thank our friends for their beau

tiful expressions of sympathy dur
ing the illness and death of our 
dear wife, mother, ssiter. and 
daughter. J. O. Reed. Bessie Reed. 
Bertha Reed. Clarence Reed. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Jefferson, Leonard 
Jefferson. Vernon Jefferson, Mrs. 
Ruth Johnson. 30

DOWNFDR RENT — 5 room furnished 
home, reasonable. 600 N. Gray.

c30
announces the removal of 

his
WATCH A N p  JEWELRYFOR RENT—South bedroom, close 

In 434 N. Ballard. cl
IR SHOP
Ixie Confection 
Fttkfceree Drug 

6 South Cuyler. 
aranteed. /

A  NEW LAUNDRY 
SERVICE THAT 
WILL REDUCE 

EXPENSES!

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment close in. bills paid. $30 

Phone 638-J. cJl
STRAYED from LeFora. one saddle 

pony four years cld. light bay. 
weighed about 900 lbs. Notify Box 
357. LeFOrs. 31

FDR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. 41S N. Hobart. Call 

166W. -1
of tha Following It<

FOR RENT—Furnished houses, bills 
paid. 625 Grace. c30

LOST — Pair ballet slippers, and 
pink checked rompers. Return to 

Murfee's store. c31
LOST—Florentine under arm purse 

containing check and key*. Lib
eral reward if returned to Mr*. F. 
P. Shaw Jr., care Richards Drug

wit <\,ln8ei rnoir—it was fully furnished The.?
jj*8. ^  and can ; vaj. an lmmen,e fireplace at each
probably be persuaded to chauffeur rntj since two large rooms had been 
you about while you are here. : thrown together, apd the tables 

I hope so. he said. Im  nearly * tre rangFd a)0ng the walls with a 
out ° f (•*■ carefully studied carelessness of ef-

When they followed Hamill to the fr. t tables for two. for four, a few 
house, with the .aat load. Phil, with fur , lx> and against the wall on the 
Ginger at her heels, conducted him ),>it. for the use of convivial club 
to the room designed tor his use. crowds, an imitation refectory table 

“1 suggested this room, she ex- with benches, which could seat 20 
plained “I know the furniture in without crowding, 
tha best room is simply priceless • ••
and all that, but this view is better Bard studied the large room with 
and a good artist should prefer its handsomely paneled walls with 
view to value." , great interest.

• • • " i don’t know.” he said thought-
"This is just great," said Bard fully "It is very nice as it is. Those 

"You are awfully good to me. You pale walls with the black frames 
know. Mrs. Tolliver. I think I must will make a stunning background 
have been very lonely. I didn't lor pretty living girls in brilliant 
realize it. but I am sure I wa« be- I'owns. Seems almost a shame to 
cause now I don't feel that way at clutter up that soft tone with flam- 
all. IH try not to stay too long— buoyant modern stuff. Why not try 
and I'll be on my very best be- ‘t first with Just one figure in each 
havlor every minute. I won't wipe i;anel? And no queer birds and girls 
paint on the guest towels, nor an.^^hat sort,.of T
smudge crayon on the table linens— Why not t»m l?that sort of thing.” panel have a demure little^Puritan

Phil on iM  a, ,  going to church, then a French dan-
n lr e t x E ^ h *  -Tf strutting her stuff? Maybe a

w  o t n . , -  ^  pirate swinging his cutlass and after
?  >':m a P'btrim sketch one figure like

bTreSiv^ratLfpT 1 shaJ i that in each panel, and then later
on if we want to we can put one

■ “ &  S t  Wlth object in each panel “  * back‘she couldn 1 be. ground—a church for the Puritan,
As soon as ycu are ready. Gin- j suppose, a comer of Cafe de la 

ger interrupted briskly, "you hurry for her sister next door, a rak- 
right down. I want to take you Uh boat for the pirate and a strut- 
out to Mill Rush to show you what ting turkey back of Papa Pilgrim 
I want done. We re in a great hur- That sort of thing. Wouldn’t it be 
ry to get it in shape." 1 more unusual — and maybe more

When they had left him and were I harmonious?" 
alone together Phil's voice, though Ginger professed herself willing tc 
kind, was gently firm. "You must be pleased with anything and urged 
take Patty with you. Ginger," she lum to get to work immediately be-

WANTED—To buy four head of 
young mules, must be priced right 

for cash. I. W. Spangler. Phone 
9045. Pampa. 3
WANTED—Middle aged lady desires 

general housekeeping work. Call 
892. Room 37. -31

MONEY! MONEY!

Montgomery Ward & C o .
215-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

WANTED—Will pay cash for resi
dence 50 or 60 feet, within 6 

blocks of Courthouse, corner pre
ferred-must be priced low. Box B. 
H. B. News-Post. 31

This makes a good finished 
Job. The elimination of the re
pairing and hand finishing en
ables us t* offer you A ORKAT

LONE STAR CAFE
113 EaM Faster 

MENU GasolineDollar Laundry Bundle,

/  400-N Point extra dry,
Xv inter gasoline, gallon, for —  
ECONOMY OIL, Medium or 

[eavy, qui 
GOOD —

pt. bundle1.........
sh, 15 It*.............
riling. 7 doe -----
Wash (all finish) Pan\pa products produced by Pampa 

labor and feold by Pampa owners.
EVEBY SATURDAY (8 BARGAIN DAY—FBXE OIL

th every pusAiaae of 16 ganogs o f on Saturdays,

Shirts taken out and hand 
finished at additional cost ofyow^prom

luAte Radio 
echnieian 
t  radios serviced and 
‘s reasonable. Radios 
and returned.
>RTH HOBART

NOTICE
We bay all kind* of used Tin 

isil Tabes and Used Cars 
C. C. MATHBNY 

Vied Tire aad Sakoage Sbqi
OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT TESTING 

1 /  STATION

AUo General Repair Work

sto n e  m o t o r  se r v ic e
said.

“Oh, Phil. Then some one will 
have to sit in the rumble seat—and 
it’s bound to be—"

“Be a nice Ginger and don’t ar
gue with your stepmama." said 
Phil. “Remember that he has lived 
abroad and is used to the Paris 
brand o f conventions for Nice 
Women."

"He must be conventional! Latin 
Quarter and the Bohemia of 
Greenwich Village."

“If he has found the Latin Quar
ter any more Bohemian than a 
Methodict parsonage, he is an aban
doned creature and would best be 
on his way. Just to please me. Gin-

, R. SAUNDERS

MRS. FRANK KEEHN

Nicely Furnished TwoRoom H ogs 

Three-Room Houses.'is.OO
P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n t*& Metal Co.C. Cw WILSON, M. D.

Eye. Ear,

office

us• and ours o f him."
Ginger pretended to pout, hut she 

could not hide the satisfaction in 
her voice when she put in a tele
phone call for Patty.

The rehabilitation of Mill Rush 
proceeded at a rate that was no 
lea* than miraculous, considering 
that all hired labor was paid by 
th* hour. It was the superabund- 
anm o f extra and free hands that 
Storked the miracle — hands that 
wore not amenable to union rules

rational

WALL PAPER AT REDUCED PRICE
To Mak£ Room For Our Wpnderfu! New Line 
j/ COMPLETESTOa^fDSELRCT FROM 

EVERYTHING fN PAINT*
CRF/i-DIP SHIN6LE STAINS—vTHE BE^fMADE

This ad has a canVvalue if ufed by February 1st

" s E S ie n g o n
A —j K m b o l i i c c

1 wM
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W ATKINS TAKES FIRST 
FALL BUT FAILS 

IN NEXT TW O
Ous Kallio, the mighty Finn, won 

ove» le x  Watkins, rhi ex-gob, in 
twi f it cf three falls in the main 
ltta'ch at the Fia-Mcr auditorium 
Ja-t night. Watkins wen the first 
fill after 25 1-2 mffrett.-; ct punish
ing holds and plenty of rolls and 
aeiial trips about the ling. Watkins 
used a Boston grab hold to win the 
flrst fall. f

Kallic used the self-strangle held 
ta « ln  both the scronl and third 
falls, the second fall being wen In 
7 minutes, and the third In 16

In the preliminaries, Hunter, the 
Tuba Flash, 146 pounds, wen over 
Kelly 149 pounds cf Pampa, In three 
minutes. R. L. Brown. 148 pounds I 
and Red Michael, both of Pampa,! 
wrestled to a draw in the ten min- i 
ute limit i

The card last night was one that 
provided plenty of thrills for the! 
fans. KaJllc simply would not ghej 
up to Watkins and beth men endur- i 
ed tremendous punishment. Kallio' 
seemed tc have no trouble in Ring-1 
lng Tex about th* r*lf, and Tex! 
came out ol holds that seemed Im
possible to break, as well as applying : 
a few of hi* can. The Boston grab 
bold that he used in . winning th" : 
first fall, had the. Jinn absolutely 
helpless

fer rW n w Th n er
OVER PAMPA TEAMS

M C E  PROSELYTING 
OF PLAYERS FOR ARMY!

WASHTKOlCR. Jan. 29. HP)— 
Charge* that fostfcall authorities at 
We t Point were pi.tnittinf prose- 
lyt'ng of frctball pls. crs have teen 
laid tefere the war depart-ni-nt by 
Rspicrentative Hamilton Fish, Re- 
! i^blioan, lo w  Ycrk.

a  thorough barertiga l:n  into the 
9'tiviti: of W. 1. Wrig.aUan, a 
merr.ter cf the Army Athletic com- 
mh.siun and Paul Carroll, a cadei 
In ' -.ancitlon with alleged effort/: 
to have Kenneth Gctf, star Rhode 
Jt’.ar.l slate foottull player, enter 
the academy, has been demanded 
b> Fit a.

Pith acked in a letter to General 
E:. Mat Arthur, chief cf stiff,
that Wrights'-n’s name be stricken 

1 fre.m the roll* c f the Army Athletic
A- ■ ociaticn.

SCHOOLS W ill 
UUT OUT DRILL

MILlEtt TO O i  K I D  
COUGH O f M l )  c o n

ALAN GOULD A S S O C IA T E D  P R E SS 
SPO R TS EDITOR-

<5

PUCE FIRST 
IN OPEN VIE

COME IN SIX UNDER PAR 
TO LEAD IN GOLF 

TOURNAMENT

. ro fu v  i
Perryton

'Special) -  
basketball

—— ———— *•—r»—— Jtflms from
----------here tonight in father one-
•dthd gansrv The scores in the girls 

~  '  “  Pampa 15;
m 19

—  . .M  tne scor
ing to both games gjpm.'tlie start to

Tampa teams ljft Jfere tcnlght 
for Canadian whejV they will play 
AHu, Okla. tlicr^ twpot row night

Arkansas Solon s 
Pass Relief Bill

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan 29. <4*1 
Tim general assembly moved to aid 

drought stricken fanners

The house pasaed a bill to pro
vide 116.000.000 to be loaned for 
feeding farfn families apd financing i 
lMl crops, and the senate exempted 
from taxation farm lands on whirn 
lees then e 4 per cent return was 
made last year. u 

IIdentical bills were introduced, 
in both houses to provide 21.500.- 
000 by the state to be loaned to ag- 
rtndtural credit corporations to I 
nrovide capital stock, which would 

fed with tfV ftderal Intel-' 
credit bank of Bt Louis 

for loans by farmers on which .o 
plant and make crops the coming

t TALKS IN NDLE
McMlllen wWd George W. 

_ were visitors in Panhandle 
Amarillo yesterday. Mr. Briggs 

rered a short talk at the Car 
son County Poultry mow. In Ama- 
rUlo, the two men attended the 
meeting of the West Texas cham
ber Cf commerce- '

Mir. Leu Baker had a minor op
eration Thursday afternoon at the 
Pampa hospital
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By GAYLE tTALBOT. Jr,
Afseriated Prefs Sports Writer
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 29 (fl*) — 

Denny Shute. ycung Volumbus Ohio 
professional, and Lorraine Young. 
2C9-year-old Ban Antonio amateur, 
Lcmblnt-d today to score a 65. tlx 
under par for the Bracken. l«1‘ ? 
Fark course, and placed firs; in tne 
amat 'ur-pru event, preliminary to 
the 16,500 Texas open.

Shute and hig youthful purtne- 
were evtn-up fer the muddy 18 
hclcs. each tcoring a 71, even par. 
but they displayed some fine team
work to lead the field by two 
ctrckcs. Shut? did hit fancy work 
on the first ntocw here he had a
33. and Young came In with a 32
helping his professional partner on 
five holes. Between them, they re 
giitcred seven three's on the last 
nine holes »

Four teams tied for second place 
with 67V They were Bam Schneider 
Ban Antonio professional and Lieut. 
Our Shea, San Antonio amateur; 
John Oolden, Stamford. Conn, and 
Byron * elson. Fort Worth, Texas: 
A1 Espinosa, Chicago, and Lieut. H. 
M. Turner, San Antcnio; and Abe 
Esplnosc and Jack Wcod, Ban Mar
cos. Texas.

Victory in today's event was 
worth 9100 to Shute and a gold me
dal to his amateur partner, Ycung. 
The proferslonals in the four com
bination, tying at 67 divided >125 
reprcsnttng act and and third prise*.

Four teams finished with 68'k, 
Just out cf the money. They were 
Frank Walsh. Chicago pro and Bud 
McKtoney, Del Rio. Texas., ama
teur; Tom Lolly, San Antonio, pro 
and Edgar O'Quinn. 8an Antonio; 
Edwin Jeucig. Houston, professional 
and John Dawson, Chicago, ama
teur; Phil Oeorge. Liberty. Teas*, 
pro and James Oalle.t, New York.

A drizzling rain that had fallen 
for three days and kept many of 
the contestants indoors lapsed to
day. Prospects were for fair weath
er tomorrow, when the money- 
chccters will get away on the 72-hole 
grind for the capital prises. Eight
een holes sre scheduled tomorrow, 
the same number Saturday and the 
final 36 Sunday. First prize will be 
>1.800.

As a result of his fine showing 
teday. Shute became an outstanding 
favorite to retain his Texas open 
title. Last year the middle-west star 
compiled a total of 277, seven 
strokes better than par, to lead the 
field. He displayed the same mastery 
cf Brackenrldge Park today.

HRRPER IS CHUMP 
I  B p #  .TILT

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. HP)—Robert 
B. Harper. Denver, defending cham
pion, wen the opening block In the 
national amateur three cushion 
challenge match against Dr. And
rew J. Harris, Chicago, today. 60-
34, in 61 innings.

Harper gained an early lead and 
never was in danger. Harper’s high 
run was four to Harris' five.

The second of three 50-point 
blocks will be played tomorrow.

Rex Taylor left the Worley hos
pital Wednesday.

GRIDIRON PRACTICE TO 
BE ELIMINATED BY 

EASTERN TEAMS
By FOSTER HAILEY

Ac--: lltcd Prejs 8ports Writer
NEW YORK Jan. 29. OPy— The 

coed cf moderation, sewn in foot
ball field? by roaches and giaiuati-- 
managers at their annual pow-wcw 
in New Ycrk City duriu* the Christ
inas fccl'days. already Is bearinj 
fruit In elimination tr reduction of 
rprinc practice at man / of the lead
ing eastern colleges and universi
ties.

Thirty-three toll ears teday were 
asked by the Associated Pret? as 
to their plans fer spring practice. 
Thirteen are tc continue the prac
tice, although cn a curluiled .scale. 
Eleven plan no spring practice. 
Nine, including the Big Three— 
Harvard, Yale and Princeton—have 
come to no definite decision. Indi
cations are. however, the Big Three 
and probably several others on tile 
“undecided'' list will net call out 
a football squad this soring.

The I t cf those that will con
tinue spring practices Includes the 
Naval A .Son.', Rutgers. Dart-' 
m ■"> Cornell, Syracuse, Colgate,

T.icic is no disagreement cn the 
tlurry that Jack Dempsey, U he 
makes any fistic ccmeba-k at ail. 
mu't try it this year, but. there 

i arc at least twe cutstanding ob
stacles to the return cf Old John.

The lirst is his own lack of an 
incentive, unless the big mcney lure 

I t- tea substantial to resist.
Top .second lj the iacx cf a pro- 

nu'er of the typo of Tex Rickard, 
willing to take a gamble and shoot 

: the werks.
There are seme other factor.", 

:u"h as the very Important one as 
tc whether Dempsey again can get 

j ihtt- real fighting cind*.on F'jr 
that matter, he rather thinks he 

! could dc so. but he admits that the 
. vital urge to attempt another battle 
, is largely missing.

"The a hole situation has changed 
t% far as I am concerned.'' he said 
in a chat around the dinner table.

"When I was fighting for the 
champion'hip. there was a real In
centive. I tcok a great deal of pride 
in my ability to stick to the top 
even after I loot the title to TUn- 

: ncy, I was convinced I cculd regain 
It In the next year.

•'That's all over now. I don’t like 
the idea of lighting just for the 
cake of giving tr taking a sock. Big 
jr.tney l«. attractive and no doubt 
I could collect h chunk for a go at 
cither Sharkey or Camera. But I'm

WRESTLING CUSS TO
m e e t  t h is  m m

l ain).a Ipgh s' loci boys who arp 
interested to wrestling will have 
their third meeting at 3:30 o'clock 
this aftemccn In (he high schoc! 
gymnasium.

John Fisher has ram aisle*lng 
B. O. Gordon, teatnei of the clast. 
In demonstrating holds and the de
fense lor them. The class sessions 
Wednesday an<\ Thursday were de
voted to the elementary principles 
cf the sport.

On account of the many students 
tiring the gymnasium, it is still un
certain as to the exact schedule of 
tne class. Mr. Oordon is planning 
to have the use of a vacant class 
item in the building on the east 
side cf the campus for his class, if 
the re cm can be obtained.

C. A. Rodgers. Don R eno,. and 
John Fisher, are the most likely 
leaking members of the class at

ANI AF-OLIS. Md . Jan. 29. •A*t~ 
Edgar hi. iRipi Miller, all-Ameri
can guard at Notre 13..me in 1925 
and line coach at the Naval Acau- 
cmy the pau five years, will succee-i 
Navy Bill Ingram as head football 
coach, it was learned at the a' aci- 
emy today.

Miller lias been a member of the 
r:aching jtaff ct the academy sto'-t 
1126, when Ingram first tcck over 
the grid rein1 and turned out un 
undefeated team He tame tc thi 
arsdemy fresh from the Nc .re Dame 

: outfit which midt history in foot
ball world, being one of the line 
“mules ’ who made posy ible the ro- 

j terd of the Four Hcisemen cf tha 
year.

Naval Academy athletic officials 
wculd neilner ■ confirm nor deny 

j that Miller had been teieced for the 
i vacancy created when Ingram sign
ed a contract to become head coach 
at the University of California, but 
did say he would return to the 
a’ ademy as a coach.

A high athletic official said>hcw- 
ever, that Miller had been agreed 
cn, but that the lormul announce
ment cf the appointment would not 
be made foi several days.

b r it is t  l ig h t w e ig h t
IN NEW YORK FIGHT

NEW YOHK Jin 29 i*>>—Jackie 
Kiel Bejrg, crack British lightweight, 
tackle Herman Pcrllck, Kalamazoo. 
,Mn h , fer the third tune tetnorm  
night in the feature attraction at 
Madiscn Square Garden. Twi>« be- 
foie. Eejg ha:, thrown the better 
hall cf a | air cf fighting twins for 
v loos.

T. e match invclvcs the trick jun
ior welterweight championship 
which Berg won to England from 
Ml"  ly Caliahan, Chicago, a couple 
< -‘ ame ters age. The talc is not
'etcjnized in the Mate, but the 
beys are scheduled to weight 140 
pcunic. the ch s limit. Berg, with 
cne matrh under hLs belt after a 
icn" vacation in Englcnd. is a pro
hibitive faverite.

NO BASERNLl FOR 
NGGILS IN SPUING

eTILl WATER, Okla, Jan. 29. iA*t 
There wifi be- nc Varsity basaba’ I 
at Oklahoma A. & M college here
this sptin , .athletic cabinet mem-
bet s deriled today 

T.ie cabinet was un’ ble to ached- 
tile uanrtt.* away from heme this 
.■ear.ii because cf a policy of cur
tailing general athletic expense*, 
number', indicated.

CANYON, Jan. 29. t/Py—“ Palo 
Lm o, I he Scenic Wonder of Texas" 
is being stamped on letters mailed 
i.w n Uie pt-M. cffice at Can von.

The idea h, spen ored by the 
Chamber of Commerce to keep ut) 
intern! in the campaign for crea
tion of a : taU park in the canyons

Mr LeRny Harllee, owner of the 
Harvester cafe, attended the play 
“Flying High" in Amarillo last 
night.

Supertotendent R. B. Fisher 
yestsrday on a trip to Dallas.

left

I
POOR GIVEN FISH

QUANAH. Texas, Jan. 29 OPl
Beys who have definitely an- While mast towns cf the Panhandle 
iuneed their intention to become are feeding their poor on rabbits

F t.T~u;g.i. Wa hingt-.n and Jeffer- «*cd  ®. K. tar as the dough 
son, Duquesne Penn State, Buck
noli and Tt tuple. Temple, however, 
w'll hove cn ly  one week cf drill and 
Die p.c^.um will be f liort at soyerul 
fctdoi places.

Tne Military Academy, University 
of Cali.v uro, Rider College, at Tren- 
t; n, N. J , Havrrford, Swarthmorc, 
the- U t,u n ity  cf Maryland. Penn- 
r^lvunia Military, Alleghany. Came- 
g e Tc-h, Orneva, and Lafayette 
will brue nc fcotball equipment un- 
tl’ l next September. It's going to be 
a strfctly “ fall sport” at those In
stitutions.

Tne old Big Three, as well as Co
lumbia, New York University, Ford-1 
ham. Brown. West Virginia and the 
University of Pennsylvania have no 
decision. • j

The very fact no spring practice 
has been announced at those insti
tutions gives an Indication as to 
which way the wind is blowing.

Harvard is tc make a definite d e - ' 
clslcn cn the matter Monday, with 
expectation spring drill will be call- , 
cd off. Yale will act at the board of 
con troll meeting Feb. 9. and Colum- I 
bia and New York University early 
next menth.

present.

,. .
memtwS of the class, and their Quanah is feeding the local unem- 
weights, are: John Pafford. 210; J ployed on fish from Lake Pauline 
John Fisher. 156; Ed Burch, 170; 1 northwest of the city.
Phillip Powell, 1M, William Rags- More than 1,000 carp were caught

at cne seining. They ranged Irom
Hivnuiii, a«ju, turn i 7 t,c.

etnserned. I’ve got a >700,000 trust dal®' **?• *̂ ln ^2°lv!70’. E*'
lund that will keep the wolf from j ISO; Max Marbaugh, 155; Earl 7 to 12 Inches long. Those who want 
th. dcor. ! O; ^  to seine for the carp are invited to

“ I can do pretty well without , j, *Le ? '  two-fcld. since efforts•n maybe 1 John Klnkead. 120; Charles Hewitt, to rld
165; Ivey Beroy, 160; Bob Langdori.! -___________
145. _ _ _ _ _

putting live gloves on. Th-n maybe 
In a few years I can settl* 1 own to 
tome steady business "

are being 
the lake of the #arp.

PICTURES IR E TAKEN 
OF GORjLIi SQUAD

Individual pictures of members of 
the OorUla grid squad, for publica
tion in the 1931 annual, were taken | 
Wednesday and Thursday. A group 
picture at the rquad was made last 
autumn. There were 17 Oorillas who 
have been recommended fer letters.

They are Park Bromley. Jess Pat
ton. C. W. Clark. Ciovh Oreen. Den
nis Powell, Rufus Walker, “Chief'' 
Anderson, J. D. Wright, Ray McNeil 
Carman Howard, Miles Marbaugh 
William Ragsdale. Leon Robinson. 
Norvelle Stevens, Sam Turner, Sant 
Keith, and Ernest McDuffie.

In spite cf the business depres
sion that l w  hit the Madison 
Square Garden box-office a number 
of heavy wallops, the situation .x 
rips for an outdoor “natural" such 
as a return Dempsey-Sharkey 
match this year.

New Ycrk has been left high and 
dry in the Iteavywelght shuffle so 
far for 1931, with Strlbllng and 
So funding slated to fight for the 
title somewhere in the mid-west, 
prerumably Chicago, and the win
ner committed to meet Camera la
ter in the same locality.

Sharkey also Is “cut In the cold”, 
despite the fact that the Three 
Dukes of the New York Boxing 
Commission consider him the No. 
1 heavyweight.

The Madiscn Square Garden mil
lionaires might recoup with Demp
sey but they have- been embroiled in 
their own troubles; Increasingly so 
since th* death of Tex Rickard. Un
til these are solved or unless there 
is a big shake-up. the chances are 
slim that an attempt will be made 
to regain control of the heavyweight 
situation, once so flrmlv dominated 
by Rickard _

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
MEMPHIS. Texas Jen. 2*. tab— 

| Mr. and Mrs J. W. Wells o f Mem* 
phis recently celebrated their auuy- 
flfth wedding anniversary. They 
have been mldents ot Memphis al
ine .-t 20 years, and are the parents 
of J. Claude Wells, veteran news
paper man of the Panhandle.

TO BUY COTTONSEED 
CHILDRESS. Texas, Jan. 29. (A*i 

The )ocal Chamber of Commerce 
will buy 20,000 bushels of cottonseed 
for sale to Childress' county farmers 
at ecst. The large order will reduce 
the price considerably, clumber of
ficials said.

J oss Cleaners
AH o l d e s t  c l e a n in g

P h o n e  6 6 0

Mrs. John Haggard underwent a 
major operation Wednesday at the 
Pampa hospital.

A. C. Sailor had a minor opera
tion Wednesday at the Pampa hos
pital.

C17
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Salesman

or Used Cars 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 19U

00c

MPA DRUG COMPANY

PAMPA SHOE AND  
HARNESS SHOP

J. N. BEAN.^Prop
2 Doors East lee Plant 

4flr5 West Foster

Pampa Armature Company
113 North Frost . . . Just North City Dru| Store

Armature Bewindinjr . • Ofl Field Generator Work 
General Automobile Repairing

/  y
Pressure GreaufnK— Washing— Polishing

StorajorT'y Day, Week or Month ,

A complete automotive service with mechanical 
» experts in charg«sL_..

Official Robert Bosch Magneto Sales and Service
/
FRANK KEEHN, Prop. ‘

113 North Frost Phone 346
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Everybody Likes
General’s Time Payment Plan
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the purchase of their tires.

1.20 a w
Mi Other Size* 
in Proportion

large mean* a* well as those 
modest income* have wet- 

the chance to buy the best Hre 
— to let the dividends 

-mileage economy 
on

As exclusive ocat 
Ihe famous G-T- 
are proud to 
convenience.

Let us thaw y&TlRRr easily yoy can 
own the best. Tepns quickly arranged 
to suit all incomes.
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PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
West Foster Avenue at Somerville 

Phone SS3 Pai

G E N E R A L T" "
a  long tcay to moke friend*

W hat
Gum-Dipping?
Gum-Dipping

is the firestone trade name lor that 
patented, basic process w hich 
Firestone T ires fundamentally 1 
ent from all other tine. It 
the reasons w hy 
many years, has 
make good the t 
per dollar." It is 1 
to a tire after it is made. It Is t 
very vital done b d o it  the tire j

to  grasp
the full significance o f tJum -Dipping, , 
it  is  necessary tp know  so 
about how  e tiyd is made and 
goes on withies a tire on the road. The 
body of the tire bears the principal 
strains ity' service. T o  it is attached 
the tread w hich provides traction 
and takes the wear of the road.

The usual tire
body is built up oi layers or plica oi 
cotton cords between w hich rubber 
has been forced. R u bber is incom
pressible. H ence the tire body practi
cally does nqt expand or contract to 
meet road shocks. It flexes— that is, 
It changes form.

The strain of the flexing
tends to pull the plies apart and also 
to  pull th e cord s themselves apart. 
A  tire flexes about seven hundred 
tim es in  a mile— w hich gives some 
idea o ( the strains and the friction 
w hich a tire must endure.

» The great enemy
to tire life is internal friction. Years ago 
the fabric was square-woven— and the 
cotton cords sawed, one across another.

If cotton rubs
against cotton, the tiro soon heats up 
and collapses. Thar b  w hy die square- 
woven fabric Sites were so short-lived. 
Then c*fdt the tin s  w ith  parallel 
cords that could not saw Bach other, 
p i e  best equare*w ovqa fabric ‘ 
w ould go scarcely lour t'

A  poor cord tire w ill give at least 
tw ice that mileage. M aking the cords 
parallel was a great advance—but it 
was only part o i the battle against 
internal friction.

It was realized
that ii the fibers of cotton in a cord 
could be insulated one from another, 
then a step-up in tire life could be 
had comparable to that made by shitt
ing from  square-woven fabric to paral
lel cords. That is what all tire makers 
have been striving lor. That is what 
Firestone has achieved.

Every cord
used in  F irestone T ires has been 
treated w ith a rubber solution which 
penetrates every cord and coats every 
fiber; and thus not only the cords, 
but also the very fibers w ithin them 
are in listed.

! Eight pounds
o f fine, pure rubber are, by the pat
ented G u m -D ipp in g process, inte
grated into every one hundred pounds 
o i cotton cords.T his means three extra 
pounds o f pure rubber added to an 
average set of tires—and added where 
it means most to the strength and the 
life of the tire. T h is extra rubber all 
goes into the cords of the tire— where 
you never see it.%

Why
does Firestone put in  this extra value? 
A n d  what does it mean to you? It 
means just this. The performance—  
the extra value— has been shown for 
years on the road and in the laboratory 
It has been proved that G um -D ipping:

— increases th* flexing life of «  
cotton cord by 58%.

— increase* tin  life by from 
25 % to more than 40%. accord
ing to the severity of tha service 
—the more severe the service, the 
higher the percentage.

Firestone
G um -D ipped Tires are not just tin s. 
They are th irty  years o f organ ised 
experience. They are sold only through 
Firestone Service Dealers and Service 
Stores and only as F ireston e Gum- 
D ipped Tires—bearing the Firaetaew 
nam e and b ea rin g  the F ireston e  
em blem  that appears on th is page.

Wherever you live—
city or country—a fresh and r umpleie 
stock of Firestone products it  near-by.

. tw i. T V  W»m m  Tlw  a  z o o m  o».

m eegnr~.il ■ M S
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Sad Story oLa Guy Who Went Crazy Over Puzzles!Aged Constable'
Resigns Office

Morning Edition of the Pampa Daily News

WELLINGTON. Texas, Jan. 2# 
iJV-Wellington voters didn't realize 
it. but M. L. Bess was getting too 
old for hie job as constable. He did 
realize it. however, and resigned 
scon after he had been sworn In 
fer the eleventh time

"I will be 80 years old June 7," he 
said, "and I am not as active as 1 
vised to be. To carry out duties of 
the office, I must be outside a great 
deal, ana I am arriving at the age 
when I must take tare ol ifiv 
health "

His resignation was-accepted, but 
he is still on the payroll of the 
county. He war mane janitor at the 
cturthouse. Bass was constable '10 
years, and was re-elected last year
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Morning. Evening and Sunday
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Plainview Will Be 
Host To Press Men

PLAINVIEW Jan. 29. uPr- TUir 
City will be best to the annual con
vention cf the Panhandle Press as
sociation April 17 and 18.

Speakers for the session will in
clude J. J. Taylor of the Dallas 
News, and R. H. Nichols of the 
Vernon Reccrd, pres1,lent of the 
Texas Press Association. The Amar
illo News and Globe will be hosts 
at, a luncheon on the second' day of 
the meeting.

Oltn E. Hinkle of the Pampa News 
Post, is president of the association.

TELEPHONES
Pampa News and P o s t ...........
Job Printing, Office Supplies
NOTICE—It Is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.
Commercial Printing and Office Supply departments operated in con
nection with the News-Post.

DEGRADING THE CAPITAL
There has just,come to our <’ esk one of the most 

dismayintr little booklets that any American could seer 
a booklet issued by the American Nature Association, 
presenting a loan series of photographs of the highway 
entrances to Washington, the American capital.

Washington is praised, with good reason, as one of 
the most beautiful cities in the world. It is a ctiy that 
every American hopes to visit, if he has not done so al
ready; a city which draws automobile tourists by the 
thousands every month in the year. Every American 
takeR pride in 'its appearance.

But this little booklet provides an unpleasant shock. 
It show's that the highway approaches to the capital, 
far from being beautiful, as they should be, have been 
degraded and made ugly by some of th? most blatant 
and inexcusable displays of billboards advertising seen 
anywhere in the country.

Hot dog stands, ramshackle filling stations, long 
rows of billboards, small signs tacked everywhere in 
helter-skelter profusion,— these are the sights that greet 
the eyes of th,•» motorists who enters AVashingon. In one 
suburb there is a lovely little war memorial at a fork in 
the roads— surrounded by 18 billboards, most of them 
put up since the memorial was built. Thj Lee highwav 
from the south leads through a magirficent wooded sec
tion— and is lined with billboards for miles. The Rock- 
v’ lle pike, another potentially charming highway, is dott
ed with innumerable signs-. The Langiey road, passing 
through charming rural scenery, has a similar quota of 
signs.

As the pamphlet says:
“It is incredible that the principal . highway ap- 

proaces to the national capital of a people endowed with 
idealism and wealth should be permitted to remain re- 
pellingly ugly. Today most of the roads leading into 
Washingtcr: are narow. W ith ill-kent roa d s id es , so m e -

Jor //k-F A M IIJ Y
le half teas 
N SALTS in 
before breal 

ut out pasbd 
light onsto.-kers upward to 9.25. Receipts 

were estimated at 19.800.
Hogs found a slow outlet at most 

markets at prices unevenly steady 
to 25 lower. Packers at some points 
on the close enforced a 15-2f- decline 
on medium weight and heavy 
butchers. The top o f 8.10 was paid 
at Clvlcago and St. Louis. Offer
ings were around 117,000.

The sheep supply approximated 
50,700. Killing classes were steady 
to 15 higher. Choice lambs in Chi
cago realized 9.50-9.60; while at 
Cmaha the top to shippers was 9.10.

MARKETS
The digestibility of fried foods 

has long been a much discussed 
question There is no doubt but 
that fats of all klndt require a 
longer time for digestion than some 
other foodstuff, but properly fried 
foods cooked in deep fat at the cor
rect temperature do not absorb a 
large amount of fat and can be In
cluded in the diet of the healthy 
person without fear of digestive 
disorders.

The tcmiierature of the fat In 
deep fat frying Is of utmost im
portance It Is this that' deter
mines to a great degree the digesti
bility of the food A correctly fried 
croquette ct  fritter or any other 
food dots not “soak fat" If the tem
perature is oarefull/ watched, but 
even If seme fat Is absorbed there 
is nothing particularly unwhole
some about it. except its added 
richness, provided the fat was not 
overheated. It Is the overheating of 
fat that makes fried foods harm
ful.

The principle c f  frying foods in 
deep fat demands that the fat must 
be hot enough to rear the outside 
of the food immersed In it imme
diately. so that over this outside a 
crust is formed which prevents the 
fat from soaking through and pen
etrating the innermost portions.

Vegetable Oil* Preferred
An}' good clean fat or oil Is suit

able for deep fat frying and, if 
given proper care, can be used over 
and over agam. Vegetable oils can 
usually be heated to a higher tem
perature without scorching than 
anlmal-fatr can, For this reason 
some housekeepers prefer vegetable 
oils However, drippings from roast
ing meats and other unsalted fats 
that accumulate from meats can 
be clarified and used.

To clarify tat,, add sliced raw po
tatoes. washed but not pared, to 
cold fat. Meitt very slowly and 
when the bubbling in the fatgfluc 
to the water In the potatoes ceases 
and the potato slices are floating, 
remove from fire and strain through 
double thicknesses of cheesecloth. 
The fat shculd be strained through 
double cheesecloth each time it Is 
used. This removes any particles 
of feed or flour that have settled 
to the bottom of the frying kettle 
during cooking Careful straining 
each time and an occasional clari
fying keep the fat sweet and clear.

The use of a fat thermometer 
makes it possible to maintain an 
even a ad accurate temperature 
during the entire rooking process. 
This Insures against fat scaked 
foeds and over-heated fat.

Fritters, doughnuts and uncook
ed mixturer generally are put into 
fat at a temperature of 370 degrees 
Fahrenheit. A temperature of 350 
degrees should be maintained.

Croquettes and cooked mixtures 
such as fish cakes, as well as small 
fish and oysters, are cooked in fat 
heated to 390 degrees Fahrenheit.

.-flowing net gains for the day of 
2 to 5 pd'ints.

Liverpool came In 2 to 3 penny 
points better Ilian due and private, 
cables reperted that the continent | 
bought and the trade called.

Manchester cabled that there was 
a fair home demand for cloths but 
export trade was quieter. Despite 
the favorable cables the market 
here epened 1 to 3 polntr down and ; 
ccnt'nued tc ease, eff In early trad
ing amf selling by. ring traders until 
March dropped to 10.25 May to 
10.50 and October to 10.97 down 4 
tb 5 points from the previous cl06e

Later the market rallied owing to 
firmncsi in the stock market and 
good textile advices and ring shorts 
Levered. By early afternoon March 
had advanced to 10.34. May to 10.58 
and October to 11.06 up 8 to 9 
points from the lows and 4 to 5 
pclnts abeve the previous close.

The market became more active 
in the late trading and eliorts co v -: 
cred, causing active months to make 
new highs tor the day at 10.36 for 
March, 10.61 for May and 11.07 for 
October or 10 to 11 points above the 
early lows. Price* lost about 4 points 
at the end on realising. March clos- ! 
ing at 10.32. May at 10.57 and Oc- | 
tober at 11.06 or 2 to 5 points net 
higher on those active months.

Port receipts 14,956. For week. | 
87.946. For season 7.476,219. Last | 
araron 7.461246. Exports. 4,631. For' 
week. 51,065. For season. 4,326,809 
Last season 4,781,451. Port stocks 
4.224.268. Last year 2,520.025. C om -1 
blned shipboard stock at New O r - ' 
leans. Galveston and Houston 101.-1 
394. Last year 125,995 Spot sales at] 
fouthem markets 12.784, last year! 
13,632

WHEAT ADVANCES 
By JOHN P BOUGHAN

Assc listed Press Market Editor
CHICAGO. Jan. 29 (>F>— Wheat 

ad\anted mere than 2'.- cents a bu
shel teday tc the m^nest level in 
two weeks and held most of the 
gain. Multiplication of drought com
plaints from domestic winter and 
spring wheat belts, including Can
ada. was largely resixNislblc. togeth
er with big expert purchases from 
Canada. The advance was In the 
face of transient breaks by corn 
and rye to new lew price records.

Wheat closed Irregular, varying 
from a shade lower to 2 cents up 
corn at to 1:*» gain, oats ' j  co 
% advanced and provisions 5 to 35 
cents down.

Later', estimates put export pur
chaser. of North American wheat 
at 2.750.1*00 bushels in the last 48 
hours, mastly Canadian spring and 
durum. Sharp attention was given 
to reports of increasing dearth of 
mrtsturc, much of the United States 
winter w heat belt having been prac
tically without adequate rain for 
three months. Winnipeg advices 
said southern Saskatchewan and 
Southern Alberta have had no snow 
all winter, and that'dust blowing 
in many places covered the railway 
fences.

All deliveries of corn momentar
ily outdid yesterday's record low 
prices. uncquaUey since 1922. but 
today's declines were only fractional 
and increased buying led afterward 
to advances. Com arrivals here wen- 
re ported going into immediate use 
instead of into store. Oats duplicat
ed the action of wheat and com.

Provirtonx sympathised with hog 
market declines.

Closing Indemnities: wheat May 
(bids) 8154; July 66’ i. 68'. to -V

Corn: March 62 , ;  64%; May
64’ s, 66 to 66<„: July 65J, to 
67\; Sept, (bids) 65 ',.

"The Life of the Party." the lat- 
j est Warner Brothers and Vitaphone 
I comedy in natural color, which 
- opens at the ' La Nora tlieater to
day, for a run of two days, marks 
the return of Winnie Llghtner In 
her most hilarious role. The tom- 

l boy of the talkies outdoes even her
self as the New York song plugger 
who decides to turn gold digger. She 

1 rides a superstitious horse, on a 
Havana racetrack — barely 'scapes 
Jail—manages a sugar-daddie-liunt 
far a pal and falls In for no mean 
reward for herself.

Irene Delroy. the Broadway stage 
star w1k> made her screen debut In 
"Nancy From Naples." depicts the 
role of a beautiful gold digger who 
is manager by Winnie on a straight 
10 per cent basis. Jack Whiting, 
New York musical comedy star, is 
seen as the young millionaire wrhdoe 
timely gallantry saves the two girls 
from the police. Charles Jude Is, who 
will be remembered as the excitable 
hotel manager in “Oh Bailie Be
have." to seen "as the amorous mo
diste-shop proprietor who follows 
Winnie and Irene to Havana to re
cover his stolen dresses.

Making his talking picture debut 
In "The LUe of the Party." Charles 
iButterworth. the Inimitable com e
dian plays the role of a Kentucky 
horseman. ,

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS: — 
(By Tire Associated Press)—Jan. 29. 

Am Maracaibo 2 V  
Am Superpower 134 12'i, M*4, Kruschen Salts I h e v e  lost 20 

pounds and I feel aa If I bad loot 
50 pounds—I feel so good and the 
best Dart of tt all is that I eat 
anything I like.”, adv^-3

Cities Service 69 IS, llVi, 18. 
Cosden Oil 2 l i t .
Elec Bond AT "Share 1 10(4.
Ford Mot Ltd 158 IS'., 17%.
Fcx Thcat A 36 5%, 5, 5%.
Gulf Oil Prnna 5 08, 66*. 68. 
Humble Oil 3 62 
Midwest Util 1$ 22% 21% 22%. 
Nlag Hudson Pow 55 10%, 10'i

St. Regis Paper 18. IS. 14%.
Stand OU Ind 14 36%, 36 V  367..
8 O Ky 7 22%. 22',. 22%.
United Founders 61 9%, 6tt, 9%.
Uni I* t  & Pow A 62 26%, 25%,

26’ a
Varuum-Oil 33 56%. 55%. 56%.

TREES FOR MEMORY
AUSTIN. Jan. 29. (PV—That the 

American Legion department of 
Texas may honor the memory of 
Texas soldiers who lost their lives 
during the World war, Texas Amer
ican Legion posts will annually 
hold a memorial tree planting, a 
committee of the American Legion 
headed by Dr. W. J. Danforth of 
Fort Worth has announced.

Under this plan each American 
Legion post in Ttexas will each year 
plant one or more trees dedicated 
tc the memory of come soldier of 
their respective communities who 
lost his life In the World War.

TO D AY
LADIES

CATTLE TRADE SLOW
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 29. UP)— (U. 

S. Dept, of AgrL)—Although eSal
em  dressed beef markets reported a 
very slow demand with prices weak 
to lower, packers displayed moder
ate Interest In the light to moderate 
supplies of killing cattle. Matured 
steers at Chicago and Kansas CUy 
cleared at 11.00. Short fed steers 
sold around 7.25-9.75. Bulk of Stock
er and feeder steers are selling from 
6.50-850 tyith choice light yearling

COTTON MORE ACTIVE
LEW ORLEANS. Jan. 28. ( P i -  

Trading in the cotton market here 
today was a trifle more active than 
earlier In the week and prices, 
theugh declining 4 to 5 points it  
the start, soon turned firmer and 
gradually tm droved. T,1g opening 
decline, despite better cables than 
due. said to have resulted from some 
selling on reports of beneficial rains 
In South Texas. The latter improve
ment was due to firmer stocks, fa
vorable advices from the cotton 
goods trade end private reports of 
intentions to greatly reduce acreage.

By early afternoon prices had ad
vanced 8 to 9 points from the low- 
levels 4 tc 5 points above the pre
vious close. There was more activity 
in the late trading cn ring shorts 
covering and active months made 
new highs for the day. 10 to 11 
points above the lows but lost slight
ly at the- end on realising, closing 
steady with the general market

*SA keek

HARRIS DRUG AND
CONFECTIONERY

320 South Cuyler

by a number of wealthy men for the 
privilege of being recognized by him 
when they entered with their 
friends.

The new headwaiter at the Ritz- 
Carlton is Charles Silvani and he 
come* back from Park avenue, for 
which he left the Ritz a number cf 
years ago. Thought you might Ilk: 
knowing.

-RANGER, Jan. 29. (AV- Wes 
Marshbanks. 50. prominently known 
rancher o f Eastland county, was 
back at his,home today, apparently 
in good health but in a nervous state 
following a four-day disappearance 
which had arouted a county-wide 
.-earch.

An cld acquaintance. C. S. Flour- 
ney, encountered Marshbanks in 
Futnam this morning, and brought 
him home. The rancher, greatly 
u r n . said he did not recall leaving 
his ranch last Sunday morning, ad
ding. "It seems to me I left home 
only yesterday morning."

He was sleeping restfully. it was 
reperted when newspapermen call
ed at hts home this afternoon.

Search for Marshbanks was In
i' tiuted Sunday night, after he had 
failed to return home from his 
ranch, to which he had gone in the 
forencon. More than 150 men comb
ed the section three days in an ef
fort to locate him.

WALLER  
DENTAL CLINIC

|96 N, Frost
Across Street on West 8Mo of 

/  Court Howe 
DR. C . E. WALLER In Charge

INCOGNITO
Speaking of being recognized, 

Mb* Jean Harlow, the talkie ac- 
tress. was here some weeks ago and 
asked to see an automat. It was no 
publicity gag. she real! -ranted to 
visit one of the pla :ss where Uie 
humbler fans eat.

So a friend offered t~ take he?, 
but he suggested that she dress as 
tneonapicuousiy as possible. H? did 
not, want to be mobbed by a lot of 
people with catsup on their fingers.

When he called for Miss Harlow 
star was all ready—wearing a $5,003 
mink coat.

"Aa though." he said, after sur
veying the costume, "your whit? 
M r  on an t9-ycar-oM head wasn t 
loud enough.

Daily Menu
BREAKFA8T—Sliced bananas 

with cereal and cream, crisp 
broiled bacon, jxitatoes hashed 
in milk, graham muffins, milk, 
roffee.

LUNCHEON — Creamed scal
lops In ramekins, carrot-cabbage- 
and-pepper salad, toasted muf
fins, stewed dried apricots, va
nilla wafers, milk, tea.

DINNER—Veal roast, stuffed 
onions, baked spinach, creamed 
salsify, chocolate bread pudding, 
milk, cqffe. m

All Wd>rk Guara AH#
Chapter On# ofMrs. Joe Bowers, Jr., was ad

mitted to .the Pampa hospital on
Wednesday. “ — ——— “The Indians 

Are Coming”
MANHATTAN OTE.S

Among the unemployed are 500 
architects and architectural drafts
men. for whom the architect * em
ergency empk/ment committee is 
tiyliw to  find relief. Of the '  180 
are said by the committee to be in

Those Two Funny Boya 
STAN and OLIVER

LAUREL HARDY

It costs less to own a General 
Electric Refrigerator. O. C. Malone 
Furniture Co.. Dealer.

n helped design the 
In the Cathedral of 
Dhrine. Another re- 
a  medal for design - “THE

LAUREL-HARDY 
MURDER CASE” Today to Ladies and 

Children
JUST WALK INIPHONE 181


